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q,.ality foods
At Lower PriDes
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Tender Snap Be,ms, Ib
Green Cllbbage, Ib
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
Turmp Green, bunch
_C_0_U_a_rd_G_r_e_e_n-,s'c..b_u_n_c_h _10c
New IrIsh Potatoes, Ib
Golden GrImes Apples
Dozen
15c 'ltrawbernes,
5c Tomatoes, Ib
10c Celery, stalk
----------------�
6c
19c
Sweet Potatoes, Ib
5c NIce Golden RIpe Bananas
CHOICE MEATS
Cello Wrapped
Breakfast Bacon, Ib
Round or LOIn Steak, Ib 35c
Chuck Steak, Ib
Beef Roast, up from
Seas Sausage Meat 111 20c
Lean Pork Chops, Ib 35c
Pork Stew, Ib
Pork Hams, Ib
25c
Pond FIsh, 3 Ib stnng
Skmless Welners Ib
25c
Fat Back Ib
Small SIdes
White Bacon Ib Ib
15c
30c
Fresh Oysters pmt
10c
10c
Kremel ezy fix dessert 5c
Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
Bartlett Pears, tall can 15c
�c Matches, 3 for
Prince Albert Tobacco
Argo Tender Garden Peas
17Yzc can
Argo Dessert Peaches
No 2 can 19c17cAll Cigarettes, pkg
�U-O, all fiavors
Tomatoes, No
Catsup, large
Blue Plate Mayonn&lBe
Half Pint 19c Pmt 33c
Quart 54c
Blue Plate Sea Food Sauce
24c
HeinZ Cucumber Pickles 29c
Welch's Grape Preserves 19c
Monarch Green Lima Beans
15c and 25c
DelMonte Asparagus Spears
No.2 can 39c
Larson's Fresh Diced Vol­
ume Pack Beets, can 15c
Tall Sardines, can
Lard Cans, each
15c Black Pepper, 1 Ib can
Sau!lage Seasoning or Mor
ton's Old Plantation 25c
FIgaro Meat Smoke, qt 89c
Hershey's Cocoa
Half Ib 15c 1 lb. 25c
PImientos 10c, lSc, 29c
GIant Prunes, cello bag 19c
SUGAR,Ib
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone�248 Free Deliver7
18c
JSc
14c
Hc
2c
3c
:l9c
LT BAKER ARMY NURSE
Friends WIll be IIlterested to learn
that Second L eutenant Ruth A Ba
ker daughter of MI and MIS T E
Baker of Lyons IS !lOW set vlng III tAO
US Almy NUlses COlpS lit Camp
GOI don A ugusla Lt Buker has a
number of friends 111 Statesboro hav
109 vlsltNI here often as the guest of
hel aunt M,s J M NOHIS and Dr
NOll IS
16c
25c
39c
3Sc MISS RUSHING HOSTESS
I
M18S VlrgllUU RushIng \\US hosless
to the J T J club Thursday evening
at hel home on Olliff street Sano
wlches cookies and ht:'t chocolate were
SCI ved rhe mem!>ers present were
M,sss Betty Gunter T aura Margaret
BI Rdy Imogene Gl'oover Bea Dot
Smallwood Martha Evelyn Lanier,
Betty BIrd Fay Carolyn Bowen HIlda
Marsh and Mary F rnnces Murphy
25c
lSc METHODIST WOMEN
INSTALL OFFICERS
1 he WSCS "'ll meet III the church
Monday at 4 a clock for BIble study
JII,SS Nelle Loe C1,.,rlTU\n of thIS de
VISion "Ill conductJthc meetmg
The oil leers for the pI esent } ear
Illl3tulled at an lInprcsslve serV1Ce Sun
day evening ore PresIdent Mrs J
E Cnrru'S. VICe-pI eSldcnt MISS Mary
Hogan recordrng secretory MI S L
E II II IIams correBPondlng secretal),
Ml s Churhc SImmons trcasUl er
MISS S ldlC Lee COl respondIng secre­
t 11les ChrH�tl8n SOCial relntlOnshlp
�Irs Chas E Cone Mrs RO!rer Hoi I
land ChristIan educatIon M ss SadIe
Maude Mool e spllltual life
Nelle Lee supplies 1I1[S Brooks MI
kell flowers Mrss In , II Illams stu
dent \\ ark MIs A M BI nswell nnd
MIS HaIry W Sn Ith young pcople
illIss Juha MIller elllidl en MI s Bar
tow Lnmb baby diVISIon MISS Emma
Lee Trice sor.lnl \ ork MIS Arthur
lIo\\nrd and a comlmttee member
shIll Mrs A mason and M! s Dyer
Irtei'atllle und publiCIty MI a J 1]:
McCroan cllcle lenders Mrs John
MOll1son Mrs Loren Durden and Mrs
AI thur Howard p"rn,st 1'.1: rs Z S
Henderson
39c
25c
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday und FrIday, Jan. 21 22
Two Shows lor the Pr!CP of One
'ONE 0", OlJR AIRCRAFT IS
MISSING"
Starts at 4. 17 7 15 and 10 13
AND
"DANGEROUSLY YOURS"
Starts at 3 00 5 58 and 8 56
Saturday, January 23
"AMERICAN EMPIRE"
Starts at 2 58 5 58 and 858
AND
"CAREFUL SOFT
SHOULDERS"
Starts at 1 20 7 20 and n 56
NEXl W'EEK
Monday lind Tuesday Jan 25 26
Hedy Lama) and WIlliam Powell in
"CROSSROADS"
Starts at 3 36 5 36 7 36 and 9 86
"edncsday January 27th
Kay Kyser (rnny S,mmo and Lupe
Velez m
"PLAYMA'lES"
Stl ats I 00 5 12 7 24 9 30
J T J MEETING
Mem bers of the J 'l J
entertamed Tuesday evelllRg by MISS
Bea Dot Smallwood nt hel home on
Jones avenue Ntne mCl11bels atLend
cd and I efl eshmenis con",sted of
sandWIChes pIckles potato chIps nuts
and cocn coIns
BIRTHS
MI and 1I11s J G DeLoach of
Columbus announce W,e b,rth of B
dHugl t"1 Sunduv January 17 Mrs.
DeLoach wus formerly MlDs Ann
Cnnnon of Albany
MISS PARKER IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
MIS Roy Parker ente.talned WIth
a theutIe pal ty Friday eve rung 10
honor of the fifteenth bll thday of hel
daughtel BIllie Jean Guests as
sembled at the College Pharmacy
where refreshments were SCI vcd
Present wele M,sses Bea Dot Small
wood Lauln Margaret Brady Betty
Gunter Ganelle Stockdale Mallanne
Wlutehurst Rose Crockett of Dub-
1m, VIrginIa Cobb Vlrglma RushIng
Althea Martin and Carolyn Bowen
nounce the b,rth of a son January
15th at the TelfaIr HospItal m Sa
vannah He has been named MIllard
Alnold Tr Mrs Lawson WIll be re
membel cd us M,ss Murt-ueflte Riggs
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Donald·on an
nounce the bllth of a daughter Calol.
Lee January 1G at the Bulloch Coun
ty HospItal Mrs Donaldson WIll be
I emembered as MISS Rebecca WIlson.
of Lvons
movmg out 1 apldly Tho ladles arc
happy to announce that gnsoltne cnn
be used to dllve to the Red C.oss
rooms Ladles can have a good SOCIal
t me as well as help out m thIS splen
dId work Bulloch county has com
pleted 53000 dresslllgs of dIfferent
kmds smce the work began In Sep
tember ThIS compares most favor
ably WIth the work done III mueb
larger counties
The women }lavrng made theIr hun
dred hours rn the rooms and who are
now prIVIleged to wear the Produc,­
tion Pili are Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mrs
Brooks S,mmons Mrs JIm Donald
son, Mrs H H Cowart Mrs A M
Braswell Mrs Ph,l Bean M,ss HattIe
Powell MISS Zula Gammage Mrs A
J Mooney Mrs Fred Beasley, Mrs
CeCIl Brannen Mrs Charlie Cono
Keep n mllld the hours please--
WARNING
All pCfsons ure fOJcwarncd not to
hlle or hm bOI olthel Vanderbilt Huff
or W L Hufl J, who are my sons
und nll'1l0rS they havmg left home
WIthout my COlIsent
(21Jan�tp)
1I1r and JII,S M A
SATELLITES
Members of the Satellite club were
delightfully entertarned Saturday .ft
elnoon by Mrs F,ank MIkell at her
home on NOI th Mam street Narcls
Sl were plac�d about her rooms and
tea was served WIth cheese and Clll
namon toast, oltves and potato chl}js
Dustmg powder for hIgh score was
won by Mrs J L Jackson a nest of
ush trays fa. low went to Mrs Bunny
Cone and for cut Mrs H DEver
ett receIved a waste basket Others
playmg were M,ss Helen Brannen
Mrs Hubert Amason Mrs John
Rawls and Mrs HollIS Cannon
Mr lind Mrs Ed Bowman of At­
lunta &nnounce the birth of a daugh
ter Ian 14 th She has beell named
Glendon Carroll Mrs Bowman WlU
be TC1l1HI'lbered as MlS03 Marie Spence,
daughter Iof Mr and Mrs Grady
Spence
every mornmg from ten to one ev
el y afternoon (except Monday) from
three to SIX, every night from seVen
thirty to ten thIrty SID HUFF
It's Smarter • •
TO BEiTOO EARLY
� THANIiTOIBE TOO LATE
•
We've made ample
preparations b ut we
don't know how far they
will go ...
To get what you want, when you
want It-you must. plan ahead
We are ready with the
spring and summer lines
of L'Aiglon . . . Saxon
Lampl. . and June Fox
Juniors
They're young they're color­
ful In excIting new prints
glorious color combinations
and interesting new weaves that
make 'them fun to wear
You'll find plenty of styles m
your favorIte fabnc Spun
Rayon, Novelty Linens, Sohd
and Print Combinations, Rayon
Linens, Shantungs
Prices $3.95 to $10.95
•
Come For An Early Bird Look ••• Now!
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro's largest Vepa"'ment ,flore
Lawson an
•
l
,
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
,
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GRAND JURY HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS
WILL SOON RETURN
Among the outstundmg and fasci
na ting programs which have been
presented before the Rotary Club III
recent weeks none hns been more
gl'pplUg than the address delivered
by W S Hanner of Teachers College,
at the Monday meeting dealing WIth
the life and habIts of the IlIS0qUltO
InVIted because of IllS fanllilullty
WIth the cumpuign of extOl IllmutlOl1
whIch IS bemg wugcd till oughout Bul
loch county undel usplces of the state
department of health the speaker
was nt pet feet ease to cnlltng numes
and statmg causes WhIle th,s little
"tory IS not mtended to convey all
of the lIuormatlOn whIch he dIspensed
we believe our readelS WIll be Inter
ested to huve told to them some of
lIhe thmgs whICh Mr Hanner knows
about mosqUItoes m their natural and
most VICIOUS state
Speakrng first of the death dealmg
hublts of the mosquIto he gave It as
IllS InformatIOn that upproxlmately
illite varieties have been Identified In
Amer ca whose places of hab,tatIOn
extend all the way f,om A laska to the
CarIbbean S"" he explumed that at
least five of these varIetIes have been
IdentIfied m Bulloch county and that
only one of these (the Anopheles) !S
[esponslble fat the splead ot' malalla
Th,s vallety he explarned IS dIS
tmgulshed by four spots on the
wings 'Vhen you see u mosquito
With spots on llls wlngs commg nfter
yOU saId Mr Hanner It s time to
look out
As to the prevalence of mosquItoes
m Bulloch county Mr Hunner stated
that there are C1ghty small ponds m
the county susceptIble of brecdmg
mosquItoes and that forty per cent
of these bodIes of water have been
defimtely IdentIfied as breeding places
lIIr Hanner admItted WIth shame
e saId, that there a reflectloa In the
fA.t mat nfal<1"mosqultoes' arc .0 dl1ll
about tho head as to be harmless,
whIle the fenrale of the specIes has
a set of extremely sharp needle like
organs m tite beak WIth whIch they
readIly puncture the skm of frUIts
or of allImals and then suck theIr
JUIces or theIr blood
InspIred by Mr Hanner s d,scourse
on mosquItoes and as a sort of check
and double-check thIS reporter went
back to h!s Lmcoln s LIbrary and
from thnt authorIty he IS quotmg
Mosqultoes--Small two Winged m
sects of the famIly Cuire.dae closely
related to the mIdges black files and
crulle fi,es There are more than 350
specIes (notIce the number has m
creased) abundant m arctIC as well
as 111 temperate and tropical regIOns
MosqUItoes have a narrow body a
long slender but firm probOSCIS or
beak and narrow wmgs more or less
fllnged wIth mlllute scales (Then
follows the facts ,elated above as
to the respectIve plcrcmg capuci
tIes of the male and female beaks)
• Unbll recently mosquItoes were
looked upon merely as annoymg pests
but followmg the d,scovery that va
nous mosqUitoes transmit dangerous
d seases thClr great IInportanee has adults and story hour leaders wtll
become reeogllIzed Three very se make up the various groups The 1943
flOUS human malndlCs malarIa yel general theme entitled 'Our Llvmglow �ever and elephuntalsls as weill
'
as varIOUs d,seasos 10 lower anImals FaIth will be emphaSIzed along Wlth
are known to be spread by mosqul the aceompanymg slogan of
• Demon
toes The common mosquIto (Culex stratmg Our FaIth by Our Work
pungens) of the UllIted States and
Canada IS not known to be a bearer
of disease A spotted wmged swamp
mosqulta (Anopheles) IS responSIble
for the spread of malaria In the
South the most dangerous mosqUIto
IS the 5tegomyta fasclata wli ch tI aus
m I ts yellow fever
So boiled down to practical racts
if yOU see a mosquIto WIth whIte
Mrs Bohler who IS servmg as or spots on h,s wrngs who SIts hIgh up
chardmg chull man for the COUlICII thIS III hIS chaIr and who tells you h,s
yoar In addItIon to observrng the nam. IS Anopheles or StegomYIa Fas­
Bohler olchard the group WIll be clata grab YOIl hat and run from
shown how to t.reat frUIt trees for
I
whele yoU are to where you arc not
disease and ITL"ect how to prune etc
TransportatIOn WIll be arrunged WAS THIS YOU?
for those who do not have a way from
the Woman s Club room Tbose who
WIsh to go dll ect to Mr Bohler s fann
lIIay do so by tl avelmg from States
bOi 0 on the old or new RegIster road
ubo It fOUl mIles Inquir CS Wln have
to be made flom the.e to the Bohler
F'inishes Business Wlthm
Single Day and Adjourns
WIth Thanks to the Court
Bulloch superior coui t convened
�anUJII)' !term and establishing a
record the grand JlIIy completed Its
delibei ation within a sing le day and
adjourned ¥onday after noon
The written report of the grand
JUlY read in open court upon ad
JOUt nment was as follows
We the grand JUlY chosen
sworn to SCI: ve at the Janunry term
1943 of Bulloch supellor cou.t sub
mIt the followlllg report
We recommend that no dry goods
stores or grocery stores be opened
for the purpose of sellmg goods on
the Sabba�h also that no filhng sta
tlons be allowed to sell groceries or
dry goods on the Sabbath and we
ask the ofl1eers to strictly enforce
PITIMAN AGAIN
TO HEAD COLLEGE
I ... 1 1 I 1 1 • 1 • , I • I I , I I I tot ...+:++++ I I .. I I I I 1 1 .. I 1 I I 1 J 1 1 I • 1 I I 1 I I I , I I I .4 ti SHUMAN-LONG'
Clubs Personal +�
Mr and Mrs W H Shuman an
• MRS nounce the marriage
of their daugh
ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor ter Mamie Lou to Pvt WIlliam H
• 203 College Boulevard Long Jr of Macon Mrs Long IS a
gl aduate of Stilson High School
_+10+011++010-1<++++++:;.."'1' 1 I I I I I J.i'+-l-l till I , 1 lo+iI" II ! 1 I 1 I I I I I I 1 .01 I 1 ..... foIo I I I 1+01 ++++H.+++.. (1941) She hus been m Macon for
two ) ears Pvt Long IS the son of
Sylvester Lord was a visttor m
I I
SCREEN-ROBERTS MI and Mrs W H Long Sr
Savannah Munduy rID (\, IT 'IT Of mterest to their many friends Macon
BIll Aldred of Mercer Umverslty W® \!,'W®®ITil � � and relativce IS the marriage of MISS
spent Tuesday at hls home here Margaret Screen daughter of Mr ELLIS-KERSEY
Mrs Frank WIlliams was a VISItor Mr and MIS C E Cone had and Mrs Ben Screen of Portal to
The marriage of MISS Katie EllIS
III Augusta Wed» sday M d M C
It s always mt�r<!8t'l!If!',to hear news f Stat b d S nnah to St ffguests 'luesday r an IS from au' boys who ale away m the Floyd Roberts son of J T Roberts
a es oro an ava a
Frank Mikell and Tommy Rushing Cone of Vldaliu armed forces, and especially when and the late MIS Amanda Wynn Sgt Frank Kersey
IS announced The
were bush ess vtsttors III Augusta Staff Sgt and Mrs J A Cone they arc so fUI away News came this Roberts 111e marrrage was quietly cetemony
took place In Statesboro
Tuesday Meridian M,ss ale vistting hIS moth week flam F runces Trapnell, who IS January 13th The bride IS the daugh
M d '" If S th II somewhere III Africa He says he re
perf'or med December 26th by Elder
r an mrS arry mt WI er Mrs Aaron Cone ceivcs mall regularly and It s good J E Strickland The young couple
ter of Mrs Joseph Ellis and the late
spend sevci al days during the week Ensign PIlcher Kemp left Saturday I to hear from home He seems to bc WIll make their home near Portal M[ Elhs of Bulloch county Aiter
end In Atlanta fOI sea duty following a VISIt WIth pleasantly situated III Afllca and IS whene Nil Roberts IS engaged III gruduuting
frorn Portal HIgh School
Mr and MIS Waldo Pafford of hIS mother Mrs J R Kemp hoping' he WIll soon be through fight- farming
Mrs Kelsey took a course m beauty
Claxton VISIted IIIr and Mrs Fred T MISS Annie Laur-ie Johnson of At Ing and on the way back home One culture III Suvannah and has smce
La S d
who IS fl'r away and yet having somemel un oy lanta "pent Sunday WIth her par leisure time IS Horace McDougald \VILL VISIT RELATIVES
been employed there Sgt Kersey IS
Mrs J \'{ Frunklin spent last week cnts Mr and Mrs J Brantley John who IS somewhere In England He Di J D McElroy who IS a lieu the son of 1I1r and Mrs L K Ker
In Savannah as tho guest of Mr and son writes of very interesting tr ips he tenunt (J g) rn the US Navy IS ex sey of Graymont After
MI s Edwin Wilson Lt ]\fury Jones of Ft McPherson has made to London and also a VISIt pected In Georg ia next week He WIll the couple left
Henry Cone Phm 2c has retui ned "" ived Wednesday to snend th� re
llIg Cambrldee often and marvehhg spend part of the tIme Wlth hIS mothat the many beautiful old churchesto New YOI k after a viSIt WIth Mr malllder of the week WIth Mr and and schools he has VISIted over tbere et Mrs J M McElroy III Atlanta
and lIfl s C E Cone Mrs 1 E RlIslllng llc stIll hopes to run Into A M Se and part of the tIme WIth 'Mrs Me
Mr and M,s Ralph lolbert and, Mr and Mrs Brooks M kell lecelV hgman Or some of the other town Elloy s palents Mr and Mrs J H
son Ralph II have returned to theIr
I
a cablegram th,s week from thOlr son boys
who are over there too --Jean MOlrlson Lt and Mrs McElroy ex
h At! ft t tI M Kennedy and Nell Rogers left rcome III IOns a er a VISI WI I r Julian MIkell announcmg IllS sufe I eently f�r MIchIgan to JOin thOlr hus
pect to be In Thomson at the Branan
and M,s C E Cone alllval In NO! th AfrIca bands who a.e slaboned the.e and Lol ey \\eddmg Saturday ev�nlng
Mrs J H Huglns and M[s J C
I Dewey
Cannon of HineSVIlle spent I
they admIt that they have never been
I
January 30 1I1rs McElroy IS
1I11tchell were called to Athrnta last the week end With Mrs Cannon he.e In colder weather Nell seems to be an attendant III the weddrng
FrIday on account of the death of Mit Il d fBI t feelmg the zero we. ther more thanI on en l1X 0 runSWlC c spen fC<.t1l she havl11g spent the past fe,,+ I ADIES ARE A 'INGthel[ slste, M.s R P �alton the week end WIth h,s famIly here years In St PetClsburg Fla but'. M I\.Sgt. Bert RI',lgs of Ft Blagg N MIS AlbClt Watels of Savannah they arc haVing a b g tlllle 111 SPIte SUUGICAL DRESSINGS
C spent a few days dUllllg the W ek spent the week end WIth Mr and MI s of the weather --TllIngs have been
The ,,\ornen have I cally been at
end WIth Mrs RIggs at the hallie of C E Cone nnd was AccompanIed happening
fast OVOI at the hIgh Rehool tending the su.glcal dressmgs room
her palents Dr and Mrs A J 11100
and the past weel, found the students since Christmas and the bundles areback to Savann Ih by her small son votmg fOI theIr 8upe!labves Perhaps
ney hel e Bobby who hus been spending some the most coveted title whIch they vote
MISS Malgatet Belen TIllman who tIme WIth M[ and MI s Ralph 1 olbel t for each year IS Mr and MISS S H S ,
was unable bocause of Illness to re at thell horne In Athens lind Betty Fay and Halold Hagin
came out wmners m thiS contest TillS
turn to Wesleyon aftel the Chrrstmas Betty McLelllore seaman 2c who stands 101 Just whllt It s 'ys the most
holidays WIll retul n there dUllng the has completed WAVE training at Co rep I esent.lIve senIOr !rlrl and boy
week end to resume her studIes dar Fall. Iowa IS spending twelve louIse WIlson IS another student who
S c' qUIte pretty m her whIte camelcaman 2nd lass MarguerIte Math days WIth h,s pSI ents Mr and Mrs haH coat and whIte kerchIef on her
ews, who IS III WAVE training spent 0 L McLemore before entering the head -- Claud,a W,reman who for
a few days th,s week WIth her par Link Tlalner Operator School In At- soak her books for marriage last fall
ents' Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, IlInta whel e sh" WIll study for five was home for a VISIt recently from
enroute from Cedar Falls Iowa, to weeks After th,s tram!llg she WIlli
Kentucky "oaring a lavender sweat-
er and a lavender plaid skIrt Frank
_La::-k_eh_u_r_s_t_,_N__J ...!...t_e_ll_c_h__lIl_s_t_ru_l_n_e_n_t_fl_;yc.'_n.::g IS soon to fimsh his trammg In fly ngIn Texas nnd then Claudia WIll go
WIth hlln to IllS new locatIon --Vir
glllla Lee Floyd has spent no httle
tIme gettmg ready for the muSIc re
eltal whIch IS to come off the first of
February bllt It s all off now prob
ably for several months smce she,had
I
the nllsfOl tune to break her thumb
Many of us mll!h,t lIke to be reheved
of that but to l young mISS who was
al1 set It s a real dlsapPoIntment­
I Weddmg bells WIll SOOIl be I mglng m
OUI town and It S to be a wedding at
the PresbyterIan Church The grOOIl)
I. a stranger to most of us but the
brIde \\ as 1 eared hel e and Since fin
Ishmg college has been workrng In
Atlantn where she "ent to school
She WIll make n beautIful bl de anti
the groom n very handsome blonde­
Bel nIce Rodges who works at Col
lege Phallllacy admIts when the fly
ers really get go ng .he will Just
I have to take a chmr and park It on
the sldew�lk ouiBldo the drug store
Such a pretty gIrl and whIle the
planes may make her hem t Jump we
wandel If she Isn t gOlI1g to make
some of tho flyel" healts do a lIttle
leapmg-W II see you
AROUND TOWN
From Bulloch l'imes Jan 26 1933
'I nxpay 01 s rnet III COUI t �ouse and
demanded reduction 111 tax \ulues for
the county
S Dew Gr covet operated on for
appcndicitts IS improvmg ut States
boro S mitartum
Judge WIlham Woodrum opened
hIS fu-st term of superior COUI t Mon
day mornmg told JUIOIS greatest
duty IS that of good citizensb ip
South Geoi gra 'I'eachers g irls WIll
meet team from Savannah Business
GIlls League Saturday evenmg Miss
CUIO Lane IS coach for the local girls
William L Fmdlay naturalist au
thor and explorer WIth new thr illing
motion picture story Alaskan W,ld
Life and the Kodiak Bear WIll grve
a lecture at Teachers College Friday
evenmg
SOCIU I events of the week Mozart
MUSIC Club met Friday evening WIth
G C Coleman Jr at hIS home on Col
lege Stl eet the Dam Damoselle club
entertained WIth a steak supper at
Sand HIll Rord Thursday ovenmg
with MISS Mary Lou Gates and George
Johnston us chapel one, Mr and Mrs
Alfred DOl man enterltamed WIth a
bIrd supper Thul sday evemng at theIr
home on Savannah avenue Mr and
MI s EmIt Akms were hosts at a bIrd
suppel FrIday evenrng at theIr home
on NOt th College street the Three
o Clocks were entertamed FrIday aft
ernoon by Mrs C E Wallet at her
home on North 1I1am street
TWENTY YE!RS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Jan 25 1923
E H Kennedy seriously III m Sa
vannah hospItal where he was car
rled for operatIOn scarcely expected
to survive
Fred T Lamer IS erectmg a new
brick store bUlldmg on East Mam
street ImmedIately east of the E C
Ol,ver reSIdence
ReSIdence on Broad street prop
orty of the late W W Brannen es
tate destroyed Monday mormng by
fire of undetermmcd ouglJl
Mlitray Lodge 100 F IIIstalled
offIcers at the January meetmg C
L Evans N G W C Fad V G
C A MartIn secretary and J J
Evans tr eastll er
Announcement 13 made that the
F,rst D,stllet A & M School IS now
iree f.om debt a $6 000 mal tgage hav
Ing been cancelled by II legIslatIve
appropllatlon dUI mg the week
Yes Sll boss I mado the I quo.
but If you WIll let me off I won t never
do It no more S lid Jonas Greelt m
Judge Proeto. s CIty caul t SatlUday
whereupon Judge Proctor let hlln off
WIth a fine of $50 and costs
Statesboro HIgh SchOol boys an
nexed two more basketball vICtories
durmg the week by defeatmg Metter
and BenedIctIne College of Savannah,
m th BenedlBtm game Preston star
red gettmg ten of the fourtcen pOlhts
Statesl:Joro has plByed four games
litIS season and lost only one
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 29 1913
Rev J F Smgleton new pastor of
Bapt!st church arrIved today from
M,lledgev,lle te begm h,s dutlOS first movement IS scheduled for Man.-
Summer like weather for three day mal nmg when thIrty negroes
weeks has gIven way to cool spell WIll leave Statesboro and on Tues
and first frost of the month came thIS exact date however IS to be left to
mornrng day a group of forty
seven young future deolsloB but certaInly not
Dr I S L MIller and famIly of whIte men WIll follow later than around the mIddle of Feb
the Hngm arstnet became reSIdents The negroes leavrng Monday are rual)' Dr PIttman wiHi be back at
of Statesboro durmg the week hav DetrOIt MIChIgan Moo!e States the collegemg bought the Porter reSIdence on bOlO J W Johnson Statesboro Jesse
Zetterower avenue Leamon Clark Statesboro Theodore As to the manner
of effectlllg thIS
Walter Olhff young famler at the Emory Wooten Statesboro IsaIah change It was explamed that rules
Adabelle commumty was knocked un Gleaton Portal L T Lamer States of the former board of regents pro
conSCIOUS when he was operatmg a bora Dan Edwards Statesboro Ir vlded for severance of relatlOnslnp
stump puller the cham broke and vm ParrIsh Savannah Otha SmIth between the board and heads of the
was thrown several feet RegIster Walter FraZIer Han IS
A row betweeft Policeman Edward Statesboro Ethan Wasillngton Jr varIOUS colleges upon expressed WIsh
Stone and Ch,ef Morgan Mitchell cui Sylvama Ruben WhIte Statesboro I of eIther party to the contract The
mmated m a hearmg before the cIty Matha Garnett Statesboro Andrew terms upon whIch the present head
counCIl Monday mght John B Ever James To\\nsend RegIster Jesse of 'leachers College will be relievedett was elected chIef to succeed WlIlfred Johnson Brooklet Paul LIt­
Mltchll A T Peak made day pollee ties Statesboro Edward James It IS understood are those prOVIded
man m Stone s pluce Statesboro WIllie GOldon Polk Rocky by those rules and are regarded as
G E Usher supermtendent of cIty FOld Eugene Swrnson Statesboro I,belal from a finanCIal standpomt
school WIll be gIven preillrunary to BenJaDlm Jenkllls Statesboro Tom
morrow before Justice J W Roun Watson Wlggms Grovelmd J D
tree on charge of assault and battery Kebler Statesboro Lemon Leroy
growmg out of the WhlPPlllg of Tom Thomas GlOveland WIlliam Warren
mle Alderman m school Fllday after Statesboro I C Bryant Register
noon Aldermun IS 15 years of age BIlly Brown Savannah Harvey DaVIS
Fred James was Jeulous of atten Garfield Earl WIlliams Statesboro
tlOns another negro was showlIlg hIS Jake Parks Stateoboro
WIfe Hester James 111 Nab Row last Men III the group of whItes lea,
Sunday nrght so he shot her 111 the
thIgh was earned to JaIl Heskr IS mg Tuesday
are
the woman who adorns herself WIth Stewmt Barber (volunteer) Ga[
a w g and otherWIse makes herseU field PerCIval Cohen Anderson States
attractIve to other men than her
I
bora Wyvon MIller Portal Joe Pete
husband Th! ower Grady Ala Irvmg J D
McKenZIe Wmter Haven Fla Claude
FORTY YEARS AGO Bacot Robertson Brooklet Rufus
From Statesboro News Jaa 30 1903 Lester Waters Statesboro Charles
Chas M Anderson left Tuesday fa, I
Buren Altman Statesboro Henry
JacksonvIlle he has accepted a po
I
Kangeter Savannah Churles Edward
sltlon WIth � Bono & Co Knrght Savannah James MIller N ch
Henry HamIlton prom ne{lt CItIZen ols Statesboro Andrew Powell Ne
o! Bryan county becat1\e reSIdent of
I smIth Statesboro Ph,l Oameron
Statesboro th,s week IS father of C I Aaron Garfield James Woodrow
H Ham!lton the merchant Stansell Jacksonv lle Fla Wllhe
G R Beasley and S J W,lliams MItchell Brannen Statesbolo Remer
are handling Blackshear Manufactur HamIlton Cone Franklm Gherard
mg Company s guano they have a Collins Stephens RegIster Truman
commodIOUS warehouse at the S & S CounCIl Denmalk Statesboro ChrIS
depot I tlan Augustus SorrIer Statesboro
J B WIlliams and MISS AmerIca Colon Culvm DeLoach JI Pembloke
Hendrick were umted m marrIage at Gene W,ll,ams Lallier Pembroke MIles
the home of the bride near Portal Frank Deal Statesbo a Deral Edwm
Jan 21st at hIgh noon Rev J L I Anderson Statesbolo W,lllUm Cleve
Scruggs offlClatmg ,land Clasby Brooklet Berryan
At the home of Rev W Langston \\ h te Statesboro Eugene ruckel
on FrIday evemng Mr Rogers and Brooklet Waldo Earl Jones States
MISS CarrIe Bennett weI e umted m bora GIbson Denmal k Waters Brook
marriage the young couple left for let Dal vm Roberts Blooklet Mlms
McRae to make theIr home I Edward Howal d StIlson Jack Rus
L B Clay has contracted WIth both sell Lamel B[ooklet John Owens
the Ice compames hOI e to bOI e each Mlllors Stll"on Puul T\ e) Edwal ds
an al teslUn well he has 10 IllS pas- Brooklet Rohe 8ll,s Rocl,y FOld
sessIon 'el tlfied checks from each Halold Waters Statesboro QUlllton
concern to bmd the bSlgum Barnes StntesbOlo Leon HOlace
Germany IS still firing on Vene Tucker (,olunteel) GUlheld John
zuela Now that the MOIll oe doctrme He lry Shaw Stotesbolo Charles
IS a Ilead letter we expect to see the hmcs Bland Statesbol a James Au
South AmerICan republics go the way bl cy Johnson POI tal Samt Elmo
of the South Afncan republics' Wells Brooklnt Bust I Clasby
Han S L 1I100re ordlllary has Stutesbo.o BenJurnlll II Vlll Lowe
erdered a IlIce lion raIling to enclose Ellabelle W,lhurn HarlY B,yant
the court house squa.e WIll have the Pembroke DaVId Roscoe Brown
grounds graded and laId off for chert Statesboro Joseph Jackson WIlson
pathways to lead to the varIOUS en Statesboro Wallace ReId Blackstock
trances transfe.red from Athens Ga
th,s law
We apprecIate
MISS Sarah Hall Notifies Regents Will
Accept PreSIdency WhIch
Was Proffered Tuesday
partment of Bulloch county
prove the work bemg done
department
We recommend that these present
ments be pubhshed m the Bulloch
11mes and that the usual amount be
Local mterest 111 the college sltua
tlOn III GeorgIa and particularly m
the local mstltutlOn heightened wlthm
the present week by appomtment of
a Statesboro CItIzen J L Renfroe
paId for publlshmg presentments
We WIsh to thank Judge Evans for
h,s able chmge and the soliCItor gen
el al Mr Lamer fa. IllS p.esenee and
able assIstance III matters presented
to OUI body
Respectfully sublmtted
C P OLLIFF Foreman
'" L McELVEEN Clerk
as a member of the boa.d of regents,
was added to by h,s return Wednes
day from the organ zatlon meetlllg of
the boa I d m Atlanta Tuesday and
hiS announcement that Dr MarVIn
PIttman former pI eSldent of Teach
ers College ousted eIghteen months
ago by the determllled actIOn of Gov
ernor Talmadge has aectepted the
preSIdency offered hIm by the board
at Taesday s meetmg and will be
back 111 harness WI th III a very few
days
Mr Rellfroe released the mforma
tlOn that Dr PIttman was contacted
TWO NEW GROUPS
LEAVE NEXT WEEK
ThIrty Negroes Monday
And Forty SeveR WhIte
Men Called For Taesday by offiCIals of the board of re�ents
Tuesday afternoon at hIS home ,a
Natehlteches Loul�lana, and that e
expressed readlneBs to enter upon hIS
new offiCIal dutIes the first o! the com­
mg month whIch will be Monday of
next week If found desll able The
Seventy seven draftees trom Bui
och county WIll leave next week for
rnductlon mto the armed servIce The
COUNTY COUNCIL
TO SPONSOR TOUR
Tour to Start Tuesday Next
At 3 00 O'Clock From The
Woman's Club Room
1 he County Home DemonstratIOn
CounCIl WIll sponsor, as one of Its
mum programs for the year au or
chardmg tour on Tuesday Feb.uary
2nd The counCIl WIll meet at 3 00
o clock m the Statesboro Woman s
Club home OR FaIr road After a
bnef busmeBs perIod the gr.up wll!
go to the farm of. Mr and Mrs Out
land Bohler to learn about better or
ehards for Bulloch county
Thlo tour has been ",rrunged uy
VISitors In additIOn to Home Oem
onstrutlOn Cour ell and Club members
WIll be we'come to attend thIS tour
BAPTIST WMS
I
The regular busmenu meetmg of
the BaptIst W1I1S WIll be h ·Id at the
chlllch Monday afternoon at three
th, rty 0 clock
HANNER TALKS ON I
LIFE OF MOSQUITO
Tells Rotarians Some
Interesting Facts Of The
LIfe and HabIts of Pest
You are an attaraetlve sales Indy
Wednesday you wore a brown dress
WIth brown shoes and a short light
plaid coat You weul yotH brO\\iH
hall In n medIUm length bob and
havo bro\\ n eyes
If the lady d.escrlbed WIll call at
the Tllnes offIce she WIll be given
two tIckets to the PlCtUI e The BIg
Street shOWIng today and r'lday
at the Gool gla Theatle TIckets
gbbd afternoon or IlIght
W,tch next week for new clue
The lady who I ecelved the tIckets
last week was M.s Gordon Mays
She attendod the pIcture Friday
aftm noon lind phoned later to e
press npprecmtlon
NEW BOARD MEMBER
J L RENFROE
who was thIS week appoll1ted by Gov
AI nail a member of the Board of
Regents of the Umve.slty System
NOTED WOODS CASE
TO SOON BE CALLED
AccOl dmg to announced intentIon of
court offiCials the noted ussault case
agalllst Robert F ('Cowboy ) Woods
Woods W!1l be culled fa. trllli m su
penol COUl t early thiS afternoon
Called Wednesday aftel noon Ran
dall Evans attorney f.om Thomson
'Opl esentlllg Woods attueked the
valIdIty of the 1n<lIctment The ques
tlon was sublllltted to a JUry und the
II1dlCtrr cnt was sustulIlcd ThiS leaves
the CDse fot trial today on Its met It
lhe case agalllst Woods glew out
of un InCIdent last August when Gov
01 nOI 1: nlmadgc VISIted tn Statesboro
and spoke on the COul t house square
DUt mg the assemblage Bome mys
terlous commodIty Identified later us
mustard gas was alleged to have
been d'stllbuted III the fTlnge of the
crowd Officers of the caul t house
assert they saw Woods III the act of
releasmg the gas Gover'llor Tal
madge later publicly charged that the
epIsode was staged by local persons
to IIlterfere WIth h,s meetlllg
FredrT Lallier, sohmtor geBoral. of
the CIrCUIt IS prosecuttng the CBse
agalust Woods
LOCAL GUARD UNIT
PLANS TO ENLARGE
Educatlonol PIctures WID
Be Shown at Court House
Next Monday Evening
According to a statement Issued br
apt M E Alderman commander of
unit No 81 Bulloch County State
Guard the local untt IS formulatmr
plans for enlargmg the orgalllzotloll
and putting into effect new activltie.
and training which WIll mcrease the
effectIveness of the umt
One of the new features whIch wlQ
bo of mterest to both the membors of
the gual d and the general public wUl
be the showmg of a series of actloa
PICtUI es on the operatIOn of a mod_
nlliltUlY Ulllt The first of these pic­
tUl es IS scheduled to be ahown next
Monday nIght at the court house, a1l4
the public IS IIlvlted to attend the••
showtngs Included m tbe sorles will
be such pICtures as display Infantry
dl Ill, the squad plutoon reconnal..
alice and occupatIOn of positions, de­
fense of IIlfantry columns and areal
agarnst aVlUtlon attack and m!lltaIT
courtesy and customs of the service.
The formation of a crack squad
I)[OIlIlSOS to gIve the local unit color
and smOltness ' states Capt Alder­
man and the proposed estabhshment
of another detachment WIll help to
complete the OIgamzatlOn
Capt Alderman POllltS out that tae
type of tl ammg gIven III the local
gUUld IS tho slime as that gIven In the
.egular army and emphasizes tb.
fact thllt th,s tralnlllg would be el­
pecmlly benehclal to those expected
to be mducted IUto the armed foreee
at any futur� time
Recently the Guard had an all da,
maneuver In whIch the members had
real p.ae'lee m modem tramlng The
maneuvers ftre to become a perlodlG
drill with the Ulllt
Major Thad MorrIS IS COMmander
of D,str,ct No 18, Geor&'l. S�te
Guard, of wh,ch the local orcanl_
tlOIl IS a Ulllt
BAPTIST UNION EXERCISE CAUTION
WORKERS TO MEFI' CHOSING PASTURE
Bulloch county farmors deolrm&, to
secure the best resulta from perma­
nent pastures according to CountT
Agent Byron Dyer should use adapt­
ed 8011 that haa been clleared at.
bushes brIers and excess trees H.
saId tillS week a good seed bcd should
be prepared the land fertlhzed and
!lmed seed of the best and beat
adaptcd plants used WIth proper fer.
tlhzer and plantmg
Permanent pastures nre Important
for all Bulloch farms and they abould
be planted soon the extensIon semee
Igent declared Good results can be
obtamed by Spl:mg plantmgs With
the AAA assIstance now bemg given.
th,s should be bur best pasture year
Mr Dyer saId • Low mOIst, fertile,
well dramed areng make the best pal­
tures but good pastures can be made
on fertIle uplands Poor land should
be Improved before plantmg and salls
WIth hard pans should be aVOIded.
Freshly cleared land makes beat pu­
tures
In l'reparIng land for pasture,
material that WIll IIlterfere witb get­
tmg stands and best growth of rraaa
should be removed Leav�., smail
grass growth and other material that
WIll qUIckly decay sbould be left un-
burned Leave shade trees"
The county agent saId a good seoo
bed should oe prepared WIll In ad­
vance of plantmg 90 the SOIl may be
come fit III As much of the top SOli
as pOSSIble should be left on tbe sur­
face Land WIth beavy grass growth
or compact SOIl may have to be turn
ed The SOIl should then be harrow
ed IIlto a good seed bed
Recommendmg that pastures be
fert,hzed M I Dyer declared a good
uppircntlon of lunestone IS 2000 to
3000 pounds pel acre 111 North Geor­
gIa and 1000 und to 2000 III SouLh
GeorgIa It should b. apphed as the
SOIl IB belllg prepared Just before
th(\ seed arc SOWII or z;ootsl\oeks set,
400 to 600 poun� of 18 pe �ent su­
the prospects of cumber 11 oldlilg perphosp, ate or the same amQu� of
and the dvantlljrell 6f rala q CUIIum- an 0-14 10 01' b r equivalent should
ben as a IV 1II'Pp. be appUed and worked Into til IOU. •
Hold Training Classes At
Metter On Thursday Of
Next Week, February 4th
QUALITY GROCERIES
Cooking 011, gallon $1 69 Salmon, tall can
Sc Salt, 2 for 5c
Ba pbist Trammg Umon workers
WIll uttend a one day conference at
Metter BaptIst church February 4th
accordmg to assoclutlOnal dIrector
M,ss Irma Spears
ThIS is a part of.a state and south
WIde four year prog.am of GeorgIa
BaptIsts and Southern Baptists and
IS promoted Jomtly by local churches
the nssoclatlOnal and state and south
WIde agencIes Seventy five thousand
al e now em ollcd III the GeorgIa Train
rng U 1lI0ns Th,s conference WIll be
In charge of two VIsItmg team mcm
bers 5 30 p m assoelatlonal otrlcors
and pastors conference 6 30, luncb,
2 a clock the evenIng servICe
Junior mtermedl8te, young pcople,
New Home Owners
Met Here Saturday
A group of Bulloob county farm
ownershIp famIlies gathered III the
State Theatre m Statesboro I;!aturday
to d,scuss the goals for 1943 farm
and home operatIOns Rev L E W,I
IIams led the group III an opemng
prayer after whIch the group sang
AmerIca The borrowers were In
traduced by gIVing thmr names and
the sectIOn of the county where they
now live on th",r farm
Charles E Tarver assIstant FO
speclUhst dIScussed the eolleebon rec
ord for 1941 1942 and 1943 whIch
was hIghly satIsfactory
The bOllowers discussed Informal
Iy \\ Iys to help Will the war on their
CUI InS und 11\ theIr homes DISCUS
Slong of methods for more and bet
ter ploductlon of hogs poultry, pea
nuts una food preservatton, were the
tOPIC A M Deal spoke to the crowd
on Whut the Government Has Done
Use Cood Land For Your
PlISture Is Advise Given
By County Agent Dyer
JroI.Loca TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 28, 194�,
One-Day 'Sale"Sacrifice... •
SATIJRDAV o.NLV
1 NEW OFFICE HOURS
SOCIAL SECURITY
Will Remain Open Each
Saturday Afternoon For
Convenience of the Public
The Savannah field office of the So­
cial Security Board is now open until
5 p. m. on Saturdays, it is announced
by J. W. Overstreet Jr, manager.
"T'his conforms with the recent
Presidential order placing all federal
employees on a minimum work week
of 49 hours" Mr. Overstreet explained.
"Our new office hours will undoubted­
ly be a great convenience to people
who can't visit us on other days. This
will be true particularly of those liv­
ing near Savannah who come into the
city on Satllrdoy afternoons."
Mr. Overstreet said his office -.,viII
be glad to receive anyone requiring a
social 8e�uricy account number, or who
may wish to file a claim for old-age�nd' survivors insurance :payments, Or
seeking general information concern­
ing aoeial security act.
He urges all workers to take gool!
care of their account number cards.
To employers he recommends that the
name and number of .eaeh embployee
be accurately recorded on the quar­
terly returns to the Bureau of Inter­
nal Revenue. Employers are advised
to make a pmctiee of recording the
account number the first day a new
employee reports to work.
The Savannah field office serves the
counties of Bryan, Bulloch, Candler,
f 'II
Chatham, Effingham, Evans, Liberty,
D ,.." Do -nilS Long. Mclntosh, Screven, Telfair,•• eoma n • •• Toombs and Wheeler in Georgia, and
L
, -" Hampton and Jasper in South Caro-
lina.
WE HAVE SOLD OUR STOCK OUT. NOW ONE DAY TO SELL
OU.R FIXTUHES. YOU WILL FIND MANY GOOD BARGAINS.
COME OUT AND GET OUR PRICES.
1 (1938) Ford Panel Truck; delivery; good) )condition; good tires;
quick sale for cash.
1 late model Fr igldatre, '4· foot box, ,!xcellent qondl�lon; cheap.
1 Burroughs Adding Machine, flrst-elass condition; Beven keys aeress.
1 Cracker Rack for candles; practically new; cheap.
1 Coca-Cola Box; holds six cases; good eondlUon..
I Coleman Air-O-Gas Range; late model; good condition.
Ie I Florence 3-burner Oil Stove.
,I Heater; will heat two rooms.
, 1 Iron Bedstead and Springs; good shape; cheap.
1 ElectJ:ic Hot Plate; one burner; good shape; cheap.,Several Show Cases of all sizes; will sell cheap., 1 delivery Blcy.I", low front wheel; good tire; will sell cheap.
'1 Dayton CompuLin", Scales;"excellent condition; cheap.
Chairs and TableS;' sell 'cheap.
1 Radio (R.C.A.); four-tube ""t.
'looN"], MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY WHAT YOU NEED
"CHEAP. MANY OTHER FIXTUims YOU MAY NEED. COlliE
'lOUT AND GET OUR PRICES.
ONE DAY ONLY - SATURDAY, JANUARY 39TH.
,T
The CoUege Side Shop
T. C. DENMARK JR., Owner STATESBORO, GA.
I V. Miles South of Statesboro on Metter Road
Mrs. S. J. Foss visited relatives in
Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller's guests
for last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Foss and family.
We are advancing the encourage­
ment Iliv,en pupils by teachers t� buy
war Ista'llp� an� bon�s.
Mr. and M,1' . Perry Akins and fum­
i1y� pf lSa.�R'p�nh"spc�t the week end
with .,Mrp. G. E. Hodge�.
Mi7s WiJdred Hagan, of Savannuh,visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Hagin, during the week end.
J. C. BuiC' jl'., 'of Savannah, spent
a feY( days during the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell DeLoach and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley visited rela­
tives at Claxton during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker's guests
for the week were Mrs. Rocker's sis­
ter, Mrs. Miller, and her little grand­
child, of Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Del.oaej, and
daughter, Of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and IIIrs'. T. A. Hannah Sun-
Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Augusta,
spent a few days during the week Bu110ch Countywith her father, C. A. Zetterower,
and other I'olatives here. P.-T. A. Counci1Those from here attending the W.
The Bulloch County Council ofM. S. rally at Emit Grove Thursday
Parent-Teacher Asnociation met withwei'e Mesdames C. C. DeLoach, A. E.
Woodward, J. H. Ginn and H. H. the Nevils P.-T.A. Saturday. R. E.,
Kicklighter, superintendent of theZetterower.
N'I h I id d M' M dUnder the leuderahip of Miss Irma e�l 5 sc 00, pres] e ',�f�ISS au �
Spears, the Demonstration Club held W�lte arranged � beautiful Fo�nd�rs
ttieir regular meeting at the school I
Day l!r�gram WIth a candle-lighting,
ceremony.Wednesday afternoon. Only five mem-
The following ladies took part onbel'S were present. Red Cross gar- '.
ments were distributed to the mcm- the program, �epr?sentlng the various
bel'S to mak�. P.-T.A. urguruzut.ions of the county:.
Brooklet, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; Den­
mark, Mrs. J. M. Lewis; Esla, M,'s,
J. D. Hagins; Leefield, Mrs. H. F.
Hendrix; Middleground, Mrs. Fred
Akins; Ogeechee, Mrs. C..B, Cail ;
Portal, M,·s. H. H. Zetterower; Nevils,
Mrs. Garnel Lanier; Register, Mrs.
M. J. Bowen; Statesboro, Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton; Stilson, Mrs. R. P. Miller;
Warnock, 1111'S. C. A. Joiner; West
Side, Mrs. R. L. Lanier; Bulloch Coun­
ty Council, Mrs. Delmas Rushing;
GeOl'gia Congress of Parents and
Teachers, Mrs. John Martin; National
Congress of Eprents and Teachers,
Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
The program �as "n inspi�"tional
hi�tory of the National P.-T.A. hon_
oring the fouunders of �his organiza­
tion, Mrs. Alice Birney and Mrs.
Phoebe Hearst. Interesting repqrts
were given f�om each local P.-T.A.
)lr8. A. L.· Miller, of Athens, visit- Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertained In every report eaCh organization was
eel her sister, Mrs. A. G. Rooker, last the .Lucky 13 Club und a few other doing its 'utmost to include physical
week.
"
.
gllests at· her home, .'l}\l,ldn1!!lIlay aft- fitness 'in its program and curriculum.
Mrs., Cardell Dyches was the week- emQon. Mrs. E. C. Wutkins. and • The council elected officers to'serve
end guest of Mr .. and Mrs. W. D. Mrs. J. L. Simon assisted ill'serving during the d,{ration. It will b,e ,the
Dyelles., . ,refreshments. duty of these officers to decide con-
Mrs. E. G. Howard, of Savannah, Mrs. C. B. jf"ontainc left Tuesd�y cerning the advisability of holding
"ilitAld .tIr, and Joirs. Ji M .. Del�her for Macon to visit her nephew, Law- th'ese meetings as long as war condi-
d�J!l1otb� w�� . renCe McLeod, who recently under- tions remain as they. are.
Rob.eJi!IAlfI.e�l'lan"Hld Thom.� Bry: ·went an appendictomy op�ration. At the close of the program t.be
an.,of $aY"'l'!.ah, Tis�ted relatives here Young McLeod i. Il former gt'uduate Nevils P.-T.A. invited the group into
d�irll� tl)� ,week �n�., of the Brooklet High School. He is the home economics room' wher.. aMr, and ;¥ra. 'M. ,9. Le�lie and jIlr�. now attending Mercer UnivCl·sity. delicious chicken dinn" wa,s served,I. P. B91l9 vi8i��d, relativ,r,s in Shell- The r.;.dies' Aid Society of thc I D_cnmark P.-T.A. led the count on..,,� d�ri'1l1i ,the we�k �nd. PTlmitive Baptist church met with
I
havln"': the largest number of repre-Twe'l't�;.l,\, Brpo�1 � lad�es visited Mrs. F. W. Hughes Monday aftenloon.s_e_n_ta_t1_v_s_p_r_e_se_n_t_.
_the,c!te� j<iro�. rooms. in Stat�sboro After a devotio�al led by Mrs. • .te 'l\81<e.ls\lr�'�ftl dresS/ngs,' Hugh•• , on the subject, "Words Fit_ LtptaI:yi Bo�rdIHol4�,"Mi,s(pa�8f8 ruck�r, "of �avann�h". Iy Spoken lire Like Apples of Gold GOAd M�eting- Fri(l�yepe'lI� I,!st w.�e� ,r.�� witp"ner par.n��, and Pictures of Silver." . Miss Ora ' . I, '" I, '·.ff"".,
Mr;"a'lq ,¥r�; '1\). F. Tuck�r. Franklin' conducted the Bible study The Bulloch County Library 'Board...� A All f Th '11 met. Friday afternoon, in the readingmrS. aron en, 0 omasvl�, frpm ·EllOdus. ,1.8 vis,iting her par"pts, Mr. and M s.' room of the library :with tbe' :(0,1I0'r)'-
E .. F. Tqeker',and 1,fr. and Mrs; J. D. 'MRS,. VIOLA W. HAYS ing membCl's present: Mrs. Freli 1N.
A1le�:. . I Mrs. I V'iola W Hays, of DCI'at.ur, Hodges, chairman; Miss Eunice Les­
. MI.s, Franc�s Hugh,es, who.'� teach-I Ga., a' former' citize� of this cou'nty, ter, Charles H. Stone, Dr. J. E: Car­In&, m .,ryan county, spent the week I ' '70 d' d S d' . ruth, Mrs. Ernest Womack, Mrs. ·F.end'wiih j,er''par'�rlts Mr::an� "'r. a�e ,.'e un uy mornmg. The W.'Hughes, J. L. Renlroe, Mrs: AlfredI, ' r·
I de�eased
IS the daughter of the lute Dorman, Mrs. A. J. Mooney,' MissF. W. Hughes. M d M J R H II f thOMiss DoriS' Parrish, a member of r. an. rs. '. . a, 0 IS Brooks Grimes and Mrt Nan Edith
th p' "k h I f ulty visited I
commuDlty. She IS survIved by one Jones, the librarian.e em. ra e sc 00 BC .' son, James E. Hays, of New York; Miss Lester reported that her com�he� parents, Mr. and lIfrs. H. G. Par.- th d hi M
'
R P Ch'ri h· I t k
•
I .. ree aug ers, rs. . . TlS-e 8Bwee. "
Mr. and Mr.. Desse Brown, of,
tlan and Mrs. E. E. Alexander, both
Stilson; and Miss' Betty Brown, of
I
of. pecat�r., und Mrs. C. B. Read, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mrs. JacksonYllle, ,FIn.; foul' brothers, R.
)I J M EI C. Hall, of Brooklet; J. F. Hall, Lam-
'J
.
He .veen. f R d M I bert, Ga.; W. W. Hall, Savannah, andoe artlson, son o. ev. an rs.
L G H II ]\{'
.
th
.
t ME. L. Harrison, of this place, who is . . a, IRlnJ; l"ee SIS 'ers, )"8.
stationed 'in Alabama is visiting his
L.•r. Rabey, Savannah; Mrs. Alonzo
home fo'r a few days.
'
Sanders, Port WentwOl'(�, and Mrs.
Pvt. James B. Anderson, who is W. A. Clark, of JacksonvIlle.
.tRtioned at Camp Shelby, Miss., is FUnerll1 services were held in the
vlsiting his mother, Mrs. G. G. Lin- Patilla Memorial Methodist ehul'eh
coln, and Mr. Lincoln. Monday afternoon. Interment was in
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. James O. Eden-D."",e."ca",t",u",r",' =�===..",.......-=....,.._field announce the birth of a daughter, GOATS WANTED _ Will buy kidPatricia Lorene, 0'11 January 20, at goats weighing from 14 to 28 Ibs.
the BuBoch County Hospital. Mrs. evory Wednesday at Statesboro Live­
Edenfield will be remembered as Miss stock Commission Company's yard;
Bernice rruckeJ'. Sgt. Edenfield is in pay $2 per head; also hove six 01'eight good young mules for salp. CAPservice overseas. MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga. (7jan4p)
",
'In order to save vital war materials
our P.-T.A. has decided to meet every
two months instead of each month as
we have been meeting. We arc mak­
ing plans for a school garden to sup­
Illy fresh vegetables for the lunch
room and also to can.
The members of Denmark P.-T. A.
who attended the P.-T. A. council at
Nevils Suturdny were 'Mesdames O.
C. Anderson.r R, P. Miller, S. J. Foss,
:!;tussell peLpacli, H. H. Zetterower,
C. C. DeLoach, Manzie Lewis and J.
A. Denmark, Misses Eloise Iler and
Louise Holland, MI'. and Mrs. Dana
Lester. and Mr�. R. C. Lester.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Williams are
lIIaking their hOme with their son,
O'Neal Williams, and his family, (It
Canal Point, Fla.
f
j".
j ;, )(�S. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
mittce had procured a librarian .for
the negro branch of the library and
that their new books were co';'ing in
every day.
Mrs. Jones, the librarian, reported
a circulation of 4,671 books during
December and January-1,794 from
the bookmobile and 2,S77 from the
librarian's desk. She also I'eported
1,844 visitors had been to the library
during the two months.
The �dult fiction has the largest
cil'(!ulation of any othel' collection in
the library. Mrs. Jones reported that
the eighteen new book.of-the-month
books thut were givel) to the librury
by M,·s. A. W. Quattlebaum, of Su­
vunnuh, iOl'lncl'ly of Brooklet, helped
the cil'culatioN and thut those books
were vt'ry popular.
..................... � � .. ,., .. ,.,
Victory Will ,Be Our.
Our parebuel of BODd. aad
Staml" wiU play ID impo�Dt
rol� in winDlo. _ deel.i•• "C�D""
••d writiD. aD earl,. peac.. Dol ..
lara OD the HOlDe FroDt mall.
buli�l. pOlllt.Ie . 00 ,t.. B."I..
front. We wil! ';01 f.U our b�y.
10 ,.. Anna.! For... . . . WE
WILL rAllS mE AMMUNITION
hy bUyiDI Bond. and Stamp••
1'ellam's
PEANUT
Butter
;:�b. 31 e
TR!I-'LE-FRESH
OUR PRiDE BREAD
2 '·Lb. lS¢LO!'Iot
BR�AD · 2
Standard I""rtf
lARD:n· · · ·
(HaUlier'
VI�'&G4R ·
,fjtufjed Olive.
hIBB¥'S, 2.
� .... _ .
Oololiial 7'o'tloto
20·0z.
Loaves 19¢BLEACHER
Quart 19¢Bottle ..." 4-Lb.
On.
I"
CA�S,U R", 2�'" �:;�:s 23'
All·Sweet
·MAR.GAIlINE g:,. 23'
Jlaoaro!Ii Qf" S1JoDlletU
:HOLS,UM: 3" :k�:' 10'¢• f 'r'! � .. r'
KLEEN'EX
Quart
, I
Bqttle
FACIAL TISSUES
Pkg. 25"of 440 •
IA·Oz.
Bottles
< B��CKE¥E
PEAS
1· g.'2-Lb.Cell�.
••• • .. '':Oh
,
J
'I'
8'''''''''''6 B,·no
Crackers • I·Lb. Pkg. 1ge
.i.nnol.r'.
.
Pig Feet • 14·0.. Jet 23e
Poncah l"Io.r
Ball�f,d��", 1� P�'J lOe
LorlJ,e L.t�p. t
Bean. '! 2. l-L�..... 2Sc
A ''"t1 J••dno �
Grit. • • 140.. 'k.. 8c,
Ba�f�" qor,., .
Fla�es, 2 '-Oz.. ..... 8c, ,:;�;t�r�II') .. at.,J,. ,IOe6f1cuNtM'DolII.
".1 +
!o�M;. . 2 2-l�. ,.... 3�"
Matches •• 3 ,.... 13e,
Lo""�Pt,.p���"1
Chee.e ••••• �. 33c
A "''''fcP'!'P�,¥,''' I,
NoGttljllS\ � S-o. .. ,.�. Se,A ....fiiio'li if.. ir., p'-ltr; •
Plc�I•• I: "; ; �1tq(tJ� .2-.cLIII'j.(1 �� , .
Mu.tar;d " • ,.0.. Jar .. 8c
llr"....'Nwl.f' � ,
Flak..:'."•• 7.0...,.•.. lOcI
Bmpll �""''t!ifl�� ,.
r.��:';Io' 1.a..C.IIe." 11c
Broom." ..... lach sae
�e"_, f'�"1 "
To�elsJI·' � .ell•. ,2Sclo,'_'IJ"V�
Ti •.�u�:, ••
Small Virginia
,��nesap App1es (B�l:'�), dozen 10c
Fancy Vi�ginia York.
.7�()q�i"g Ap=pc-,-'j-,-�s,-,-,'_,_,5_l_b_s. 2_9_�.
Fresh Medium Size Fla.
oGra:l){lfrui,t,. (64's), 5 for, 20c
Fresh Medium Size Fla.
,o�a.�g�S ,(2�6's) doz. 20�
,Large Flo,rida
.�eltm�,�,�hMJ::e.le�; stalk 12c
Florida Snowl\aU
tCaulift()wer,.2 Ibs.,
�idabo ,Jtu8set
;Ba1th;tg, rot.a��s, 15 Ibs.
ro. S. No. L YelIo�
:Onj9.IlS" ,j) Jb_! m.��h, b�g ,
23c
22�.,
I
,,�
T,2ge.
,}l. S. !"o; 1 M!li�,� Whi� "
Cobbler:,Po.tatQe� ,10. I�if
'Forced Air
'tKi.n :DJ?,iet1(\¥arns, 5,lb&, 25c"
;jhesll Ten,der.. �:r;��·n,
.
Sn.'�Ul�e�..,.�,.� I�.
"1
25 (1�, ,
· .... t·rr .f,"") ; rf-lI"f'11\1' ::> "I:"'Ij "t'I ... ,,. �O(" n � tf )f')' ( • ,:I!.:.;1 "'.1 1.",1,' 1,1..' ,iii !.I 1 101,11,.' 111 I I 11.1,,1..1,,1 ,I.II,I"M,.I r I I 1 1 leU 1 1.11,,1.*:-1..
t, 'Q1;JAI;�TY MEATS BARGAI�lPRU::�), ,'f;
I Y,O·\I.r., �itltle. St·ar. M�.�J\e,t:
+ FRESH NECK
* PORK HAMS Poun" 29C _BO_,N_�-.,-I_----,-P---,oun.:.=_d_l_:..;OCwof
.! SLICED FRI);�H H-4-��Blll,R9ER(
i BACON � Pound 27c MEAT Pound 25P,;f!'
:I: FANCY PORK *
I BEEF ROAST Pound 28c SAUSAGE Pound 33c'i
i PLENTY WlUTB ,MEAT PLENT¥ FISH TO ....Ei��il_�+�����_¥.�����+++++.�.:+�:.+
"
.
I.
«totoni�L. jf�rts 1/ntor;POfHftb
•
----_._------ -
ing.
Let's all join in sing.irg, "There's
a short, short' trail a winding-into
the streets of Berlin."
•
URGES:FARMERS
PLANT FEED'CROPS 11
,. __
\,.. ,.I
Extension Agronomist Talks
Before Body of 'Farm Bureau
At Friday Night's Meeting
A mixture of Korean and Kobe les­
pedezu at the rate of about fifteen
pounds of each per acre was recom­
mended by E. D. Alexander, extension
agronomist, to' Farm Bureau mem­
bers present at the regular meeting
last Friday evening.
Mr. Alexander stated thllt in trav­
eling over Bulloch county he had ob­
served that livestock men had proved
that Korean and Kobe planted in late
February on oats gave a good grazing
crop on to frost. The cattle and hogs
could graze on the oats in the very
early, spring, then the Korean was
ready until in July, while the Ko?e�(ame· on in carly summer and las�
.through the lall. He did recommend
a good application of 16 or 20 per
...nt acid pliospbate per acre, up as
high as 500 pound per acre. ne su­
perphosphate should )0., applied at
planting time.
For the low lands in Bulloch county
Xr. Alexander stated that a mixture
of lespedeza, about 15 pounds, DaItis
gra"" about 6 mt>ilths, .carp,et grass
about 6 pounds, an� white clover 2 to
a pounds, be used. Again the special­
ist recomntended a heavy application
of superphosphate and up to a ton of
lime per acre.
On the higher lands in the county a
Mixture of lespedeza, about 15 pounds,
hop clover 3 to 5 pounds, and Ber­
mUda grass from root stock�. be used.
IAgain u h(',avy application of super­
phos}:)hatc and sOl11e lime were recom­
mended..
Pastures should be seeded here in
iFeb"unry, he stated. It· wns pointed
out that AAA would make liberal pay­
ments in 1943 to farmers c1euring,
seeding, and fertilizing pastures.
About 200 farmers attend�d the
meeting to discuss with Mr. Alexan­
der the possibility of getting more
grazing per acre. The experiences
these livestock-minded farmers have
bad ovel' the past tew years h"ve
taught them that their cheapest feed
comes from such grazing as Icspedeza
and pastures.
Lieut. Womack Is
Given Higher Rank
Key Field, Miss., Jan 25.-Promo­
tion to the rank of fint lieutenant
was Ilwa.rded James G. Womack, of
Stvtnnt, Ga., this ""eek; The. 27-year­
old lieutenant is the 80n of Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Womack;' oi'Savanna�.
Lieut. Womack;;wM C\t't;'a�ed rt'U,
len High Scbool 'at Millen, Ga.l· and
studied 80eial s1'iebce' 'at ,.Ge��gi8'
Tes.chet·s College' at Statesboro, Ga.,
played varsity �ketbalt ".nd f,?�j,i.d
high school' athletics fOl' SIX years.
� In August, 1941, �e enlisted 'in the
Air Corps, going' to Elgin Field� Fla.,
ani in' May, 1942�, he received ap­point;"ent tq the Amny Air Forces
Qfflcer Candidate' School. He was
co'mmissioned a second lieutenant in
August, 1942.
Notice To Debtors and Creditol's
GEORGrA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J.
P. Foy, late of said county, dcceas,,?,
are hereby notified to .render 111 th.elr
demands to the underSIgned according
ing to law, and all per�ons indebted.
to s(lid estate are reqUired to make
immediate payment to me.
Thi!! January 9th, 1043.
MRS. ,J. P. FOY,
Admr. of J. P. Foy Estate.
We'extend to our friends and customers an invitation
to visit our store Friday and Saturday,January'291;h a�d
'80th to see the progress we have made in five years of
successful mrehandising,
To those who have not patrohiZed us we ask"that
you'visit'our store and see the values-in hhth'J0"8de mer-
cha�dise.
" __... , . " .
,.
.
,
We wish to thank the many loyal frien.ds who have
traded with us and made 'our success Jjd'ssible. We 'Will
, 'be able to offer you �eater values aII'd' QUlultity. in'the
futurebyyeur continuous patronage.
-- --_---_
h
Highlighting
$1.98 to $3.98
Appointment
'For Spring .•..
Itt ,'our store we are Iiba.ilI,;a eomplete
array 'of 'b�autiful f�"t!ar for spring.
Th� "'iady Fashion" sitiM!!i 'an truly'iilt-'
wlilal in ,tot 'Utet ;.rl6 hillil(·ir.l'iwli�dl
pailrlde a lGO ·�wute·of �.rbk.
New Shoes
WEAR IT NOW! WEAR IT LATER!
Self-Sufficient!
• • •
'BRADY'S DErARTMENT'SJQa:E
m .. Statesboro 'iJorn ..
As much spring as the first robin .• _ but never trite nor tiresome
when such new and invigorating details are presented, 88 you'D see in
our brand new collections! Feminine flattery to turn any mere male's
head _ , . a delight for you to wear; anywhere!
�DIANT
'" ·h.t tf,at flatten you right
/ to +OUr f.ce. Featured c�r­
'rently'in M.d.moisell., this
'uft�u. ·off-th.-face bonn.t
. "d,yl. '"f, Swisl Rap.1 i. CG­
';queffioMv ·frii'nm.d wit+. a
��Icy'·'r.�t.d "ribbon bow;';,Jtd')';'f!ft.�)n ��d!es of
veiling •. Popul.r1y priced .t
'5°0
State,fboro Owned
• 'Successories• f,I
1). 1
�
,.
CRISP AS A NEW BOND
No Ration on Charlll!
SPRING COLLEctION' MORE BEAUTIFUL
'THAN' EVER' BEFORE
See ours before buyial' :your ·Js,n"o&, '�Md�be,
B�teher's Linen _ • ; G.�dl�-e .... See",';";e�
add a'bfa.I�*"'t/!.Of't�it'er�, '0
itl)4ict fro...
;fisl
FOUR
THURSDAY, JAN. 28, 1948:
BULLOCH TIMES
'2000000 b I . sold NOTICEAnd he continued, "Yes, I made -11, J m war one s wei e We, the underaigned, plan to sell to
plenty of money, but money am't durmg the lirst few days of the .new the highest bidder a two-ton, stake­
everything to a fellow; there's thmgs U.S.S. Atlanta campntgn and thatjbOdled,
International tLuck, now stored
m life that money can't buy; yellow- Georgmns pUlchased $5,90S,143.75 on Frankhn Chevrolet lot, Statesboro,
-
.
-,. _
legged chickcns IS onc of those thmgs; WOI th of bonds during the first two Georgia.
weeks of January against the
I
�c, the undersign.ed, Will R�cepthVlllg at homc and having freedom- , written bids from thiS date untll 12
to come and go and stay-money month's quota of $9,200,000. o'clock on February 1, 1943.
won't buy them things. I'm a mgger We, the underslgnd, reserve the
what likes to have some freedom; I Albert Green Given right .to reject any or all bids.
. , k
Mali' your bids to Board of Super-want to be With my wife and chll- LIeutenant s Ran visors, Box. 581, Statesboro,Ga
drcn; I want to see things growmg BOARD OF SUPERVISORS,
and call 'em mine; I want chickens Albert B. Green having successful- OGEECHEE RIVER SOIL CONSER-
and hogs and garden truck around Iy completed hiS three months' course VATION DISTRICT,
me-thmgs I cun eat without askmg at the air forces officers candidate W.
R. ANDERSON, Chairman;
school at Miami Beach, Fla., has re- FRED BLITCH,somebody else the price."
cmved hiS commissIOn as second Ii"u- J. A. DENMARK,
And th�n he told about his work, tenant In the air forces of the army � �. GH"J'DGES.
m the ship yard; he said he earned lof the Umted States. H,s duties will (28janltp)$51 PCI' wcek, whiCh was mOI'e wages be to dll'ect vital administrative and W...A""'N"'T;;;E"D�---"'W".a...",.,.tr-e-s-s-";-o-r-g-e-n-e-r-;al FOR SALE-Pluno, platform scales I
INCOME TAXES-Twenty years' ex-than he ever believed he woul? receive 1 supply operations of the rapidly ex-I work in cafe; exper!ehce desirable. practically new, and lots of other penence making returns; can a.. lstand fur mOl e than he beheved he
p ding Army Air Forces round MRS. W. L. CAlL, FTlendly Cafe. store fixtures. ECONOMY STORE, you; reasonable rates. Z. F. TYSON,
ld II "Wh h fI
an
. g., 21janltc) Brooklet, Ga (21Janltp) StatesbOlo, Rt. 4.. (21J'anltp)wu na y eH� � t ey � fOlu� iliu rcl��ng �run� p�ts � �__��_�ished taking out all the taxes and for full time flying duty.
memberships and other items that As a Civilian Lieut. Green lived in
IF A LAYMAN undertook to apply ,I had to pay, there was still over $40. Statesboro. His Wife, Mrs. Frances
chemICal proof to all the strange But what's $40 a week when it won't B. Green, lives at Jesup, Ga.
conditions he meets as he trnvels' buy you a home and the surroundings
b re and there he would occasionally which go to make a fellow satisfied? BIRTHSlI:d himself st�mped by the proceed- The money. I was getting wouldn't Sgt. and Mrs. A. C. Rose announce
Ings he observes m the divorce courts, buy everything a man needs to make the buth of a daugbter, Jan. 26th, at
wouldn't be? a happy home, so I'm back on the the BullOCh County Hospital. She has
farm and I'm going to stay there I been named Beverly Ann. I\1rs. Rose
from now on. Yes-sir, I'll be bringmg Will be remembered as Miss Blanche
you Borne more young tryers soon." HollingBworili.
And that is what the negro youth, �"""...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,�
black as a mght in Egypt, said to us,
and it sounded hke ·the willdom that
IS supposed to come from long years
of llvmg, "Yes�81r, money doesn't
buy everything a person needs to
make life worth living."
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER. EdUor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1 EO PElR YEAR
IblLered as aecond-claae matter Maroh
28 1906 at the postO'fftce at Sta.les­
b�rol Ga., under tbe Act 0( Coagrell
ot March 8, 1879.
Our Local Regent
ELLIS ARNALL, overwhelming fa-
vorite of the people III this com­
munity, could have done no one thing'
which would have more endeared him
to the people than his selection of a
local man as a member of the board
of regents of the Universtty system.
Not only was It pleasing that he.
•hould have consi�cred the Importance
of our local bran,eh of the system as
deserving this special recognition, but
the selectIOn he made was a most
happy one. Member�hip on the board
of regents is an honor which any
worthy man would esteem, and there
are many such men throughout the
di!�ict. In making the selection of
Regent Renfroe, Governor Arnall has
been particularly tactful. Mr. Ren:froe
was chairman of the Bulloch county
Arnall club durmg the recent cam­
paign, in which capacity he made Im­
portant contributions to the results
In Bulloch and surrounding counties.
It may well be recognized that this
fact had large influence upon the Gov­
ernor as he was looking over the field
of worthy fri nds. Since it was not
possible to recognise them all, the
choice naturally and properly fell to
the indlVlduRl who had been foremost
in the orgamzatlOn which cart'led Bul­
loch county mto the Arnall column
by an overwhelming majol·lty.
J. L. Renfl'oe is a school man of
long experience; he IS a man of solid
chalacter, firm for the right, tactful
in hiS dealing With those who may
not sec eye to eye wlth huni unswerv­
ing in hlS determination to do the
the right as he s.es the I,ght; un­
willing to needlessly wound an ad-
versary.
These are some of his character­
Istics, and his appomtment has made
Ellis Arnall fr�nrn. throughout thiS
aection among people who know Re­
gent J. L. Renfroe.
Remarkable Poison
Laws of Georgia are extremely
liberal in their dealings with married
people who find themselves dissatified
with their state of bondage. This
liberal attitude has not heen arrived
at suddenly, of course, but by a long
process of evolution until there is
bardly any reason for people to re­
main married unless they choose to
"Cruel treatment" is the ground
wbich covers the most territory, per­
haps. Under this blanket, a judge
charges the trial jury about to the
dect that ."cruel tarement within
the meaning of the law means such
treatment as threatens to impair the
life and health of the party making
complamt."
And when this interpretation is
given, it is easy for a jnry to assume
tbat any measure of unhappiness
wbich keeps a man wondering about
whether he will find his dinner on
tbe table when he gets home, or wife
wondering if her husband is loving
bel' as zealously as he did in his early
fouth, is a threat to the peace, hap­
piness and health of the aggrieved
plarty-therefore a ground for di-
vorce.
IJt superi.r court Monday morning
a healthful looking young man, scarce­
ly 25 years old in appearance, asked
for separation from hiS more or less
beautiful mie on this broad ground
of "cruel treatment.'J He had married
bel' less than two years ago. Wlili­
in a year, he alleged, after their mar­
riage, she. became tempermental,
pouted, neglected to put water m the
chicken trough; finally she pretended
to take a dose of pOlson, iClgned con­
vulsions, and was apparently near
lIeath; he called a physician; the doc­
tor pumped out her stomach and
didn't find poison-but the entire
episode so distressed the young hus­
band that his life was endangered­
and he got a divorce.
No),!, what chemistry would need
to discover is how it was pOSSible fOT
a dose of strychnine which the yuung
wife didn't take lOtO her stomach,
could have been a substantial threat
agamst the hIe of the young husband
who hadn't even pretended to take
There are mysteries whICh even
scrcnce cannot make clear-but a jury
in n divorce court IS called upon to
believe all these things, and does be­
heve most of them because it has
come to be common to giant divorces
to people who imagme they are ag­
grieved.
The Value of Money
WE ARE AMAZED sometime. at the
flashes of wisdom which break
across our horizon from unexpected
places. From sources which seem to
promise little, often comes a gem of
rare br illiance. It was a coal-black
young negro man who set In monon
these ruminntions. He stood by our
desk with his lips slightly parted,
his teeth perfect rows of pearls. He
had come m to subscribe for the pa­
per. A. we looked mto hia ebony
face, we recalled that some months
ago he had come to sell us an armful
of young yellow-legged fryers, and
that he then spoke with a clear un­
derstanding
-
01 fheir value; he knew
what to do to make the fowls secure
in the back yard, and when the tnans­
action was completed, he said, "Thank
you; 'I'll be having some more for
you." And we recalled that he hadn't
smce then brought us any of those
promised chickens; we asked him
why, and he told us his story: "I've
been gone cap'n; I went to the ship­
yard and have been at work for the
past four months, but I'm back now.
That's why I Clime back, so I could
hnve some moi c chickens, I didn't
like the kind of living I becn doing-c­
It don't SUIt me."
Friends Of The Aged
IT TRANSPIRES now that the head
of the national music18ns' organ­
izatIOn, he with the Italinn name, is
merely acting' in the lOterest of the
aged and retiring old men who need
help.
It will be recalled that thiS musical
official has brought about an act of
prohibition against the use of tmns­
scrlbeed music in certain surround­
ings, and hiS right to enforce this or­
der has been sustablCd by the courts
friendly to, if not overawed by, or­
ganized musicians. A recent enlight­
enmg statement is to the effect that
his order has been made necessary
because of the decreasing employment
of high class musicians. Only young
glamor musiCians, he explams, are
In profitable demand, while old grey­
beards are gOing hungry. What his
plan proposes IS to bnng about the
enlllrged demand for personally pro­
duced mUSIC, even to the extent that
old men will be given a chance.
All of which IS mighty pathetic,
vlewed from the standpomt of old
age. But It hns ever becn thusj
glamor IS a vIrtue whIch the patron
should have a right to demand.
WhIskers, or even wrmkles, do not
conduce to the populallty of mUSIc
WIth that element of socIety whICh
calls for modern music. Long hair on
top of the head, however, is requiSite.
In the mea.ntlme, what we obsel ve
as haVing happened to musIc IS some­
thing terrible. When we hsten to
Bmg Crosby's cl'oonmg, we personr.dly
are stll'red with the conVictIOn that
sOll1ethmg ought to be done to pro­
hibit Its mfliction upon men of ma­
ture years. And, after all, we sus­
pect there is a rehef-those who don't
hke It could at least stay at home.
can
spot it e'JIery time
� I ,. '.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIANS 'URGED
BUY NEW ATLANTA
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
War Bond Quota For Month
Has Been Set at $9,200,000;
More Than Half Is Raised METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
All Georgians will be asked to take 10.15 a. m. Church school; R. D.
part III the campaign to replace the Pulliam, superintendent.
CI·UI.er U.S.S. Atlanta, which was
11:30. Morning worship.
ollfht. ..sunk in a recent Solomons Island en- 7'30 p. m. Regular worship service.
gagcmcnt, It IS announced by Marion Special music at each service. Mrs.
H Allen, administrator of Georgia's Roger Holland, organist and director.
'War Savings Staff. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mr. Allen revealed receipt of tcle- 11:00 a. m Morning prayer; Health
grams from a large number of coun- Cottage parlor, Georgia Teachers
ty war bond executive chairmen In College. Ronald J. Neil, lay reader.
all sections of the state, pledging
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHtheir wholehearted support and grv- EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
mg' assurance that their respective 10 :15 a. m. Church school.
communities would get actively be- 11:30 a. m. Morning worship; ser-
hind the $37,500,000 new U.S.S. At- mon subject, "The Light That The
lanta campaign. Darkness Has Never Put Out."
6:00 p. m. Young People's League."We expect to enlist the active sup- 7:80 p, m. Wednesday, Mid-week
port of every Georgian In this vital- serviee.
Iy important campaign," Mr. Allen You are cordially ievited to wor-
said. "The sale of $37,500,000 worth ship ')'ith us.
of war b�nd. withm a short period ��";,,,="'I"'N""'M"'EM"""""O""R"'I"'A""M':""""'="""'"
of time might appear to some to be In sad and loving memory of our son
a Herculean task, but it is not an im- and brother,
possible one, and I am confident all RUFUS T. SMITH,
patriotic Georgians will agree with who departed this life seven years ago,
January 29, 1936.
me in this." You were patient as you struggled on;
"Replacing the U.S S. Atlanta, The hands arc still which made our
which went down with her flag flying home;
after Inflicting heavy damage to the You are not forgotten-we remember
I II . I I each dayenemy, not on Y WI pi OVI( e OUT 'The things you did, though yOU havenavy with another first-class fighting passed away.
ship, but at the same time we Will I The
flowers we place upon your grave
have demonstrated to the rest of the may Wither and decay,
nation that Georgia IS fighting With But our love for you Will never fade
her dollars as well as her manpower
I, D'M6THER AND SISTERS.
M,. Allen disclosed that more than
ee.Yo�
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO, GA.·
Statement of Condition as of Dec. 31st, 1942.
ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans .................•.... $198,120,34
Other Loans . . .. ..............•........... 194.49
Investments and Securities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,200.00
Cash on Hand and In Banks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16,884.84
Office Building and Equipment, less depreciation 527.35
Deferred Charges and Other Assets 93.80
Total ..............•....•...•........ $218,020.82
LIABILITIES
Members' Share Accounts ..........•.. \ .... $165,011.11
HOLC Investment. .•..••••••.•...••...•... 39,700.00
Other Liabilities . ..•..•..•.•.....•••.....• 198.74
Specific Reserves . ....••.•.....•...•..•.•.. 1,268.29
General Reserves • ••.••••..•.•....••..•... 3,984.52
Undivided Profits . . •.. " ...................•••t'." 7,868.16
Total ....••••••••••••••.•••••...•.•...$218,020.82
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer
authorized to administer oaths in said .county, Jessie O.
Averitt, who on oath says that she is the secretary of the
First Federal Saving and Loan Association of Statessoro,
and that the above and foregoing report of condition of
said Association is true and correct.
JESSIE O. AVERITT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
21st day of January, 1943.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON,
Nortary Public Bulloch County, Georgia
My commission expires April 22, 1945.
Monuments Mausoleums Markers
• DISTINCTIIIE MEMORIALS.
Special Designs and Prices
Submitted without Obliga·
tion.
Call or write
Phone 487 Statesboro, Ga.
HOSTESSES of Pan American at the airports personifythe service of air travel. They provide many a
pleasant surprise. They offer so many extra services
for your information and convenience.
And when you're thirsty, at a terminal or on a
Clipper, another surprise awaits you in ice-cold
Coca.Cola. Here's the drink that more than
quenches thirst. It adds refreshment. Con.
tentment comes in your travels when you
connect with a Coke.
Margaret turned olf the humming
vacuum Cleaner, and straIghtenedthe slipcovers 0 the armchair and
the daybed iliat she had pushed up
to go over the rug. Then she .tood
�r'�el!�� ���:o':,"�!rthru;� l�g�&�
ern expolure. It wal 81 neat end
���:rg���1 li�e� �. 4t����� ����
open on the clean, bare closet. 'There
was not a pennant, not e team pic­
tnte, not even so much as an old
ArIthmetic book
left to ahow whose
� room it had once I�l�
::���- be�:rgeret stared'
.
•
' at the' walls, the
� furnIture, and;
, deeply, slowly, she
realized that no
matter what lodg-,
erl with ilieir own
trinkets and pic.!
ture. might occupy it, she would al_
ways see it ilie old way. It was the
old way that she saw It now. A p�rof hard-worn gray pants lay on t­floor where iliey had been drop!)' .'
Three baseball bats we.e stackedi
With a fishing rod in the corner. A
battered red cap with a letter on it:
lay on the bed. And ilirough ilie bed,
as though lt were trallsparenti! Marl,garet saw another bed, small f, and,
With hIgh slatted sides. :
She put the vacuum cleaner awaYIand went down to her desk 10 the.
sltt1Og-room. She took the fifteen.
dollars rent that the new lodger had'
pald that morning in advance for the;
room, and added to It, from het,
purse, three dollars and sevenly-flve
cents more Then she drew out a
sheet of paper and began to wTlle on
it, slowly, gravely.
"To buy a bond to help train a!
k;�k! o,::a.funt� 6�hp�c�h;>Bn�ttf:·-;;tl
MIdway." I
(Letter from an actual communication in I
the flIes of the TreQsun: Department) t
• • • I
Help our boys. Make certain the'
wage earner of the family joins alpayroll savings plan and tops that,
10% by New Year's! I
u. S Trearury D,,'UJrlmcn'
JEWING WANTED-Plain or fancy
sewing at resonable prices. ALICE IR. BEST, 233 West Main street,Statesboro, Ga. (14janltp)
That refreshing difference in Coca.Cola is
assured by choicest ingredients put together
with a finished art from a lifetime of prac.
tice. The only thing like Coca.Cola
Coca·Cola, itself.
It', natural for popular name. to acquire friendlyabbreviation.. That'. why you hear Coca.cola
�alled Coke. Both mean the lame thlnl •••comlnl from a olnlle source, and well kn..wn to
the community".
• •
Trained, COuMeOU8 and efficient h08tesse. of
Pan American Ail ways know how the pause
,hat refreshes with icc·cold Coca.CoLa keep.
things running smoothly.
•
The be�t is always the better buy/
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA.COLA COMPANY By
STATESBORO COCA-COI.:A BOTTLING CO.
--------- _.
•
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�LU�� � ������A� WOOL IS SCARCE-And Getting Scarcer.
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve ita precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
,
MIDDLEGROUND
Mrs. Brooks Simmons spent several M,s. W. W. Edge spcnt Friday in
days this week in Atlanta. Augusta.
Ike Minkovitz has returned from a Mrs, Ben Lane was a VISitor in Sa-
busmess trip to New York. vannah Sunday.
Mrs. Mamie LoV Kennedy visited in
I
MISS Helen Tucker spent the week
Snvannnh during the week end. end In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady were Miss Frances Felton Floyd spent
VISitors in Savannah Thursday. the week end in Savannah.
Mrs. W. H Bhtch and Mrs. Bates Mrs. Gibson Johnston, of Swuins-
Lovett spent Friday," Augusta. boro, was a .viaitor here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith were Miss Belle Elhs, of Register, is
visitors In Atlanta several days last Visiting her Sister, Mrs. John Everett.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams were
Mrs. Wright Everett, of Pembroke, visitors in Augusta during the- past
spent the week oad with Mrs. John week.
Everett. Mrs. C. H. Parrish, Miss Henrietta
Mrs. E. N. Brown spent Friday in Parrish and Mrs. W. H. Blitch were
Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. Phil visitors in Savannah Tuesday.
H�milton. Mrs. Annabel Grimes attended the
T. H. Mathews, of Axson, is spend- china and crystal show in Atlanta
ing a few days" �his week WI�h rela· during the week.
tives liere. Mrs. H. P, Jones spent a few J1afs
Mrs. Carl Davie, of At1an�, was this week in Conyers with her aunt,
the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Minnie Smith.
Gordon Franklin. Sid Smith, of Drew Field, Tampa,
Mrs. J. J. Folk left Saturday for is spending the week with his parenta,
Ft. Benning, where she will spend Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith.
some time with Dr. Folk. Julian Hodges, of Charleston, S. C.,
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst has returned coast patrol, spent Sunday With Mrs.
from Columbus, where she VISited her Hodges at their home here.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olifford Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart and
son. Kenneth Cowart were called to Vi-
M ISS Millie Sue Cannon, of Savan- dalia Monday because of the death
FOR RENT - Large roomy garage nah, was the week-end guest of her of Elder T. E. Sikes, father of Mrs.apartment with hot and cold water,
furnished. Apply W. E. JONES, 447 parents, Mr. and Mrs John F. Can- Cowart.
South College street. (2Sjanltp) non. Miss Julie Turner, of Mercer Uni­
FOR RENT-Unfurmshed rooms, con- Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, of En- versity, and Mrs. C. D. Horton and
veniently located; connecting bath; terprise, Ala., are guests of Dr. and son, Charlie, of Macon, will be the
private entrance. MRS. J. M. MITCH- Mrs. W. E. Floyd 'and Mrs. Verdie Lee week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
ELL, 115 Brood street. (14jantfc) HIIIiOid. thur Turner. Indicting the interest of the Geor-FOR SALE - Man's Packard biCYCle
1
.
Md ' . Id A t Iin good conditIOn; extra tire; Will Ed Bonks, of the mounted
coast Lincoln Rigdon, of Ba timore, ., gla Women s FlO rmy m con 1'0-
sell cheap for cash. J. C. QUATTLE- patrol, Hilton Island, S C., spent the and Mrs. Rigdon and son, Ralph, of mg cancer in this stllte IS the fact
BAUM, Rt. 2, Statesboro, phone 8214. week end WIth Mrs. Blinks at her Sylvllnia, and W. M. Rigdon, U. S. thllt Mrs. H. B. Ritchie, state com-
(2Sjllnltp) home here. Navy, Washmgton, D. C., were the mander and national deJluty com-
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Compe- Lieut. Mary Jones has returned to week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben mander and Mrs. Murdock Equen,
tent nllddle-aged woman to assist Ft. McPherson after a few day's visit Lane. Fulton county commander; are inwith house work; wages $5 per week.
_MRS. L. P. JOYNER, Route 4, States- WIth her Sister, Mrs. T. E. Rushing, Mrs. Durward Watson .and son, Dur- New York at this time studying the
boro. (2Sjan4tp) and family I
ward Jr., of Washington, D. C., ore model demonstration centers in the
FOR RENT-ChOlce apartment, two Dell Pearson, of the coast patrol, spending several days as guests of state where cancer-control knowl-
or three roomsl.. partly furnished, Chadeston, S. C., spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson. They will edge is being given to the public.
conveniences. MR::!. J. W. HODGES, With hrs parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Gor- be joined during the week end by Discussmg cancer control methods110 College boulevard, phone 369-M. don Pearson. Lt. (jg) Durward Watson, of Wash- and knowledge, Mrs. Ritchie said:
'����i�-TO rent one acre, up; no Mrs. O. C. Whipple and daughter, mgton, who will spend a few days "Types of cancer once thought to
Innit number acres; standing rent Annette, of Vidalia, spent the week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wat- be hopelessly inoperable have heen
or share crop, with or without houses; end with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. son brought Within the scope of curable
write or phone JOSIAH ZETTER- A. M. ,Gates.
---------- -
cases in the last few years by daring
OWER, Stlltesboro. (2Sjanltp) Mrs. Homer Simmons has retumed BANDMOTHERS TO MEET surgeons.·LOST-Gas rabon book A for 1937
N Y k C'ty I h t The Bandmothers Club Will hold ... "Cancer of the cardiac end of themodel Packard Tudor, hcense No. from ew or I
w lere s e spen
97538; misplaced between Statesboro several weeks with her daughter, Miss
their regulllr monthly meeting next stomaeh i. now being attacked more
and airport: If found return to CAR- Evalyn Simmons. Wednesday, February 3, at 9:30 a. m., successfully through the chest instead
LOS DAVIS, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (ltp) Lieut. Bartow Miller, of Columbia, ill the High School auditorium. All of through the abdomen. Cancer of
FARM FOR SALE-100 acres near S. C. was the guest during the week members are urged to be present. the lung is being treated surgically
Cht6; 50 in cultivation, good dwell- end �f Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews DINNER FOR MR. BOWEN with success. There are people livinging ready financed, smllll down paY-I' �
.
h 11th thme�t; $'2,000. CHAS. E. CONE and MISS Marguerite Mathews. A delightful occasion of the week touay Wit on y one ung, e 0 er
REALTY CO. (28jan1tc) Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Forester were end was the stag suppe� given at the having
been removed entirely because
WANTED-Good colored family for I guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock Cabin by employees of the of cancer.
wages or share-crop basis. O. C. Wiley Mikell, this week end before Bowen Furniture Company as a com- "A great variety of instrumentsFRANKLIN, RadiO Service, St:'tes- gOing to Macon to make their home. pliment to W. A. Bowen, who left h�v" b�en developed to aid in .theboro, or H. V. FRANKLIN, Register, Sgt and Mrs I V Simmons and Sunday for Ft. McPherson where he I
d18gnoSlS of cancer. The examlna-Ga., Rt. 1, Box 20, phone 3631. .
. . '. ,
h(2Sjanltp) son, Randy, have arrived from Cali- wlll be inducted into officers' training tion may be simple when t e tumor
WANTED-Farm of about 50 acres; fornia and arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. school A chicken supper was served is accessible. Approximately 160,000
must he located on highway.; ele�-I
Rufus �immons and other relatives. and h�sts were Jimmy Gunter Fred men, women and children die annual­
tricity desired; also have Frlgadalr Mrs. Clitford Perkins, of Atlanta, Kennedy and Horsce Samples. Guests ly of cancer in this country. It isfor sale cheap. Apply MRS. JAMES IS VISiting for awhile With her moth- included, beSides Mr. Bowen, Felton the second highest cause of death.ALDERMAN, 112 Broad street.
I
..
h d h(28janltp) er, Mrs. Leome Everett. Mr. PerkinS Nevils, Mr. Haygood and A. J. Bow- Two-thirds of t ese eat s are ,un-
FOR SALE-Modern '7-room house is statiolled at Jefferson Barracks, en, of Savannah. necessary."
at No. 341 South Main street; "ne- Mo.
====r.:==-"'4"'�=.=...."',=......"'."',====story, three bedrooms, tile bath, hard-I Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoach have THREE-S CLUB
,
,wood floors; lot 70x310; for immediate returned from a VISit with Mr. and Miss Dorothy Ann Kennedy was
�.Isale, $4,725;
term. CHAS. E. CONE
J G .D L h d 1 ttl d h: hostess to the Three-S club MondayREALTY·,CO. (28janltc) I\1rs... '- _e oac an I � _.�u�.- evening' at her home on South Main
FOR SALE-Modern 14-room, two- tel', Sara Ann, at thelT home In Co-
story dwelling at No. 415 South lumbus. street. After a short business meet- �ii;liiiiii6i����Main street; beautiful lot with 120 Miss Loree Deal will leave Frnday mg Miss Kennedy served a salad I'
foot frontage on South Main stree� for Mobile, Ala., after having spent course With punch. Later the guests$5,250; terms. CHAS. E..CON a few days with her parents Mr and attended the picture show. MembersREALTY CO. (28Jsn1te) , .
FARM FOR SALE-92 acres, 50 in
Mrs. H. B. Deal, and her grandfather, present were Misses Kennedy, Betty
cultivation six-room dwelhng, barn, S. C. Allen. Rowse, Lila Brad:v Carolyn Kennedy,
good YOUng' timber, immediate pos- Emory Allen, who will enter Off,- E)nily Kennedy, Barbara Franklin,
session; easy terms; four miles north- cers' training scbool, and Martin Myrtis Prosser, Ann Attaway, June
west of'Statesboro. CHAS. E ..CONE Gates Jr., who IS being inducted mto Attaway, Helen Johnson, -Joyce Par.REALTY COCo d
. �2th8Jant1dtc) the army, Will leave Saturday for Ft. rlsh, Joan Peak �nd Marjorie Claxton.#'ANTED- olore man WI ou e-
pendents and draft exempt, or color- McPherson. . JAMES ALBERT BRANNEN
\ I ed boy between ages 12 and 17, for Mrs. Thomas Brown and MISS Myr- �IX YEARS OLD _ ,farm, work; good home and good ·pay. tie Tarver, of Wadley, and Mr. and Mrs. MauTice Brannen entertainedMRS. L. A. SCARBORO, Garfield, Ga. Mrs. Darwin Franklin were guests
(28' 2t) with a lovely child's party TuesdayJan p of Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan afternoon at her home on North Col-STRAYED-From my farm west of Saturday evening.
Sta�esboro abou.t December 18th, MISS Marguerite Mathews seaman lege
street In honor of the sixth
two red 'cows, white face, dehorned, .' blTthday of her son, James Albert.
poor' marks unknown; will pay suit- 20, who has been vlsltmg her par- Fifty-five little guests were present,
able 'reward for information. JONES ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, left and after a number of games refresh­ALLEN, Rt. 4, Statesboro. (21jan2tp) today for Lakehurst, N. J., for fur- ments, consisting of birthday cake,
FOR SALE-Two good 7-room dwell- ther WAVE training. diXie cups and cookies, were served.
lOgS, large lots, located in Still- Little Leroy Hayes Jr., son of Mr. Miniature flags and valentmea weremore;' only '$950, payable $100 down and Mrs. Leroy Hayes of Statesboroand $10 per month; cheaper than . .' , given as favors.
rent and monthly payments include lS a patient m the Oglethorpe Hos-
interest and insurance. CHAS. E. pltal, Savannah, where he underwent CARD l"ROM BANDMOTHERS
CONE REALTY CO. (28jan1tc) an appendiX operation Monday.
STRAYED-Wednesday night of last Betty McLemore, seaman 2c, who
week, from my farm seven miles has been spending several days with
south of Statesboro, hound dog, black, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mc­
white and brown spotted; supposed Lemore, Wlll leave Saturday for At­
I to hav. colinI' bearing my name; Will
"pay sUltable reward for information. lanta for further training m the
J. G. TILLMAN, Statesboro. (21Jlte) WAVES.
TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE- Mrs. W. E. Carter hilS returned to
Model'n 5-room dwelhag, good con- her home m Atlanta aiter a viSit wlth
dition, lot 100x300; good 5-room her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. An­dwellmg, lot 100x290, located In
Adrmn; only $1,500 for two; small derson. She was accompanied home
down payment; monthly payments by Mrs. Anderson who Will spend sev:
less than rent. GHAS. E. CONE "ral days there.
REALTY CO. (28jan1tc)
L
�'�.......r...{�
r�
Thl'- tpUrlfClyon fabric-it for
ClI! the world like a .p.clal
linen - woven with wtlght to
emphClllze the goad lin.. .,
the.. frock..
Committees Are Named
For Community Service
WANTED-Good tenant for three­
horse farm. Apply JOSIAH ZE'f­
TEROWER. (28janltp)
WANTED-Man capable of-;pel'llt­
.ing, tractor farm. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (28J8"ltp)
WANTEt>=-One-horse farm; WIll huve
to be furnished. BEN SUTTON,
Statesboro, Ga. (28J8nltp)
·FOR SALE-Good farm mule for
sale cheap. LOGAN ALLEN,
Statesboro, Rt. 5. �jnnltp)
FOR RENT-f'our-room apartment;
all conveniences. MRS. ROY BEA­
VER, South Main street.
Miss Irma Spem s, newly appointed
chairman of community service mem­
bers of the food rationing board, an­
nounced this week that the commun-
Dry CleanIng removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning adds
years to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean and Press
rour wool-made garments.
Ity scr ice committee hna been com­
pleted and set to work on the distri­
bution of information on the point
rationing
.
system. These committee
members for the county are as follow:
Statesboro-Mrs. W. W. Edge and
Miss Mattie Lou Olliff.
Thackston's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE .:. QUALITY WORK
P�ONE18
Regiser-Mrs. Jim Hinton.
Stilson-Miss Rubye Jones.
Portal-Miss Lucille Brannen .
West Side-Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
Nevils-Miss Elizabeth Biles.
Denmark-Mrs. R. P. 14i1Jer.
. Daughtry-Ben A. Hendrix.
Middleground-Mrs. Fred Akins.
Cliponreka-Mrs. D. B. Franklin.
• Newcastle-Mis. J. H; Strickland.
Warnock-Mrs. Henry Brannen,
Ogeechee-Mrs. Rufus Simmons.'
Leefield-Mrs. H. H. Olliff.
Esla-Miss Lucile White.
Colored-Eumce Ballard and Eve-
lyn Rambaue.
This committee is working and witll
continue to work on keeping their re­
spective committees correctly inform­
ed on the point system which we now
face.
JAMES W. JORNSTON, Manarer
CORINTH W.M.S.
The Corinth W.M.S. met at the res- The January meetln&, &'tbe Middle:idence of Mrs. B. C. Lee Monday eve- lTound community club was held atnlng, January 25th, at 9 o'clock. The the home of Mrs. John Cannon with
pastor, W. F. Smith, led' th", devo- ,Mrs. Pete Cannon and Mrs. 'E. C.
tiona!. Mrs. J. M. Belcher was in Brown joint llOsteBses, Wednesday.charge of the program. Readings were The meeting was called to order
given by Mrs. J. M. Belcher, Mrs. Josh by the president, Mrs. Doy Akins.
Smith, Mrs. T. J. Hagan, Mrs. B. L. The project chairmen were named
Joiner, Mrs. W. F. Smith and Mrs. and then Miss Spears led an int�r.st­
H. W. Mikell. Mrs. W. F. Smith gave ing discussion on' gardening. During
the prayer, There were fourteen pres- the afternoon we checked "Personality
ent. Refreshments were served after Charts" and "Home Convenience
the meetmg. Charts." Refreshments, consistin&, or
chicken salad, coffee and pound cake,BOOKMOBI'LE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK were enjoyed.
Those from Middleground who at­
tended the P.-'l'.A. council meeting at
Nevils Saturday were Mrs. Fred
Akins, Mrs. Herbert Deal, Mrs. Max
Edenfield, Mr�. T. N. Oglesby, Caro­
lyn Gooden and Alice Jo Jones.
Monday, Feb. l.-Reg,ster cornmun,
Ity 10:00 to 12:00; Register school
12 :00 to 1:00.
Tucsday-Leefield commumty 10:00
to 11; Leefield sch"ol 11 to 12; Ar­
cola eommuOity 12 to 3.
Wednesday-Portal school 10 to 11,
POl tal community 11 to 3.
Georgians Find 'Ways
To Stamp Out Cancer
DINNER PARTY
FRIDAY EVENING
METHODIST WOMEN 'Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Donaldson and
The monthly busmess meeting of Miss Dorothy Brannen entertained
the WSCS will be held in the church with a dinner party Friday evening
Monday at 4 o'clock. The newly
elect_I
at the home of Miss Brannen on
ed preSident, Mrs. J. E. Carruth, urges Zetterower avenue. Covers were laid
every member to be present. for sixteen guests. .
•
HELP-
for a Toug" Job
Farmers are faced with a tough
job this year. They are being
called upon for more production.
often with len manpower and
equipment. Armour'. BIG CROP
-the fertilizer that haa proved
Its value year after year-<:&n
help you with thi. big job, be­
caus. it can help Make Every
Acre Do Its Best.
�+t'ti':::'.a1" -:!!!L'i:S
T. E. RUSHING,
Statesboro, Gao
E. C. CARTER,
Portal, Ga.
J. H. WYATT,
Brooklet, Gao
BOYD E. BOSWEll,
Register, Gao
STRA YED OR STOLEN - Three
brood sows, due to find pigs about
first of January, disappeal cd before
Christmas and have not been heal'd
from; white with black spots; all are
marked crop, spht and under-bit '"
both ears; Will pay SUItable reward
for information. U. L. HARLJoiY,
Statesboro, Rte. 5. (2Sjan2tp)
The Bandmothers Club and the
Statesboro High School Band wish
to thank Mr. Alfred Dorman, Mr.
Buster Bow�n, Mr. Floyd Brannen,
Mr Hinton Booth and Mr. Hoke Brun-
Lieut. Gordon Miller, who was com­
miSSioned second lIeutenant 1ast week
at the Candidate Officers' School at
Miami Beach, Fla, has been sent to
Salt Lake City, Utah, for a few week.
of further traming. Mr,.. Miller is
spending a shor� while with her par­
unts, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter.
son) who composed the committee
from the various CIvic organizations
to collect the money, which enabled
our band to make the recent trip to
Atlanta. We Wish to thank each per­
son who so generously contributed to
this fund. We are most grateful and
want you tCo know that Without your
backmg the trip would have been im­
possible.
. ,
A wonderful time was had by all.
We-are ready at any time to render
our services to you and WlII be very
glad if you will call on us.
A personal I.etter will be mailed to
each contTlbutor at an early date,
thankmg you more fully for your
generosity.
8�i=X======================:j������::::B:�::':':-�-S�:::-�':;NMD:'�':8T:�:�:�::O:KO==�:::::� TH�V���SD_�_Y,-:J-A-�_:�--:'-��__
.
!'" I hard wbrlt ot1flltliting to the Brltllh'llthe Ru.slalll and the Chinese. And, PORTAL POINTSa war hk. this blmnot be fought.
cer-Itainly it cannot be won. without an . . .arm and navy of a size adequate Mrs, Ella Saunders visited relativesto t�e task," in Augusta during the week.
. 'I Mrs. S. L Gupton will leave dur-Agriculture 109 the week to make her home in
I
To help farmers Increaao production Savu'nnah
In 1943. Agliculture Secretary Wick-I MISS Huzel Newsome. of Savannah.ard has made available through the spent the week end with her mother
Food Production Administration a MIS. Kitbie Newsome.
•
new source of credit for the produc-I M' B II W f M t. ISS lynn, 0 aeon, spention of '.eMantlal ,",81 time food and the week end with her parents. Mr.fllier. 'Between �200.000.000 and .$225.- and Mrs. Charhe Wynn,
000.000 o£ additional funds. Will be­
COme ihlnll!dlAtely avallable at the
'County' level. and the loans (short
lime 10ans at"flve per cent Interest).
'wlilcH win- be made through the Re­
ltlonal' Crt!alt Corporation. will be
limited only by" the amount needed
to do the"'p'flodtletiol1 job.
Cost of' 'flOod
Mrs Harold Hendrix has returned
from U V;Slt with her parents. 'Mr.
and Mrs. Simpson, in Iva. S. C. Her
�lthoU�h admitting that the farm-I mUe daughter IS spending' awhileer s sbare of· the cbnsumer's food
dOl_I
with her grandparents.
lur IS no'" IRl'lfer. than it has been in Mrs. J E. Parrish is spending the
man! year•• 'Mr, Wlcka"l �al�. the week in Savannah to be" With her son.retail cost of food now represents John. who is a patient in the Ogle-
I the smallest sliare
on record of the thor R It I h' d'o pe asp a, avmg- un crgone anindustrial worlters' mcome. Accord-
0 tit Th d
IIIII' to data' available for tbe first
pera Ion as ur� ay.
I
cleven monthe of 1042. the retail cost Mri. and Mrs, Jphn Halle, a,;,d ,little
_______________________________ of food for the average industrial daug ter. Karlan. were guests of her
______________________________ worker's family amounted to 28 per grandfnther. A, A: Tur�er. �u:ing the
1- P' d S� I cont of the worker'. earnings a rec-
week. Mr. Halle IS chlCf engineer ID
repa�e ness, I'BPS ord low In relation to mcom�. while the maritime co�misslOn ,on 'co';voy
the' farmer's share of the consumer's duty from New Yorli, !or whch' place
he left Sunday Mr•. Halle ..nd her
daughter Will remam at their horne
In Dublin.
We Are Now ·Delivering
LFSPEDEZA, DALLIS GRASS AND
lvmTE DUTCH CLOVER
JUST RECEIVED NEW CROP MELON SEEDi-CUBAN
OR DIXIE QUEEN, CANNON BALL OR FLORIDA
GIANT, TOM WATSON, STONE MOUNTAIN
Woods Golden Prolific, Truckers Favorite,
Improved White Dent, Southern Snowflake,
Hasting's Proli6c and Whatley's Proli6c Seed
Corn, Improved Cuban Flint and Forbes' WHite
Seed Com. We will soon have Iowealth and
Woods' Hybred Seed Corn.
RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG RATION, 40 PER CENT HOG
SUPPLEMENT, SW1FTS 60 PER CENT
DIGESTER TANKAGE.
MEAL, HULLS AND DAIRY �EED
'BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
food aollar averaged 53 per cent. the
tion over the wage ..nd salury rates ,Iargost share smce 1920.
of roughly 31.000,000 employees of Farm Manpower
some 300,000 non-agricultural bUSI­
ness enterprises, ranging from rcstau�
..unts to huge war factOries
The board found that between Jan­
uary. 1941, and May. 1942. when the
President unno\Jll1ccd hiS seven-point
nnti-inflution program. the cost oC
liVing had gone up ubout 16 pel' cent.
During that time about two-thirds
of 1111 manufacturmg wages had also
"lisen at least 15 per cent. Therefore
m ruling on wage mcrCllSC8 the
board felt that those whose wages
had already risen high enough to
cov�r the cost of living increase
should not be granted fUI ther gen- imum per-worker prod�tlOn .�f 16
end increases, but that all others or morc war Units, the new gUide no
were entitled to have their average. longer consIders 16 umts a standard,
stl1ught-til'ue rutcs brought up to a
------
i���� �!V:I�r cent above the Janullry. mGH SCHOOL 'BOYS
NOW ARE ELIGmtE
(By the Office of War Informution)
Have Supplied Russia
In fifteen months of lend-lease aid
to RUSSia the United States has ship­
ped about 2.600 planes. 3,200 tanks
and 81.000 military motor vehICles for
Russiun usc against the Axis. The
Umted Kingdom. also on land-lease
baSIS. has supplied RUSSia with morc
than 2.600 tanks and morc than 2.-
000 planes,
Reportmg on UOited NatIOns aid to
the Soviet Union. Lend-Lease Admin­
istrator Stettimus said we have ship­
ped more planes and lanks to the
U,S.S R. than ta any other country
smco the begmnmg of the lend-lease
program. and since suffiCient sup­
plies of food are necessary to Soviet
army success 8S planes and tanks,
we arc now sonding more food to
Russia than t. the United Kingdom,
Although the lend-lease program be­
gan III !\larch of 1941. aid to Russia The War }'ront
did not begin until October, }941, Jap.nooe pockets of resistence in
Mter a slow sta1't. shipments began the SanRnanda area of Papaun. Now
to'mcrease and are still incrollslng. Guinea........ 11 that ,s left of the Japan­
in 'spite of shlppmg shortages lind esc Papuan anny of 15.000 shock
en my attacks along the supply l.t Ilops-nre rapidly dlssolvmg before
l'outes. All1eJ icon and Austroimn troops.
The weapons that got through The American pOSitIOn on Guarlal-
from the' UOIted States to Rus"IU canal has been Improved in the past
we!'e only a trifle compaled to Rus- week. since the capture by United
sian productIOn. but at the same time States troops of Mount Auston. lust
American machines nnd parts, scnt Japanese pOSition donllnating Hen­
to !'eplace Vital elements lost when dOl'son Field. and the UDited Nations'
Russlsn mdustl'Jcs moved to safety position in the PaCific wnr IS now
behmd the Urals. wele helping Uus- fore fnvorable tban at any tllne Since
smn rcctoriCii to keep open\tlllg the marmes first landed on Guadal-
A Courageous People cnnal III Augusta. 1942 InCidentally
Ith I f I I h SIX .tates COVered by the bourd-
Thus Amellcan products have had :'.ne�Ugh�v:!' �:;�ra oP:�:t��� t J�I��;� Geol·gla. Alabama. Tennessee. North
" port 10 the fight these couillgeous With al'my hoops m the Solomons Cllrollna. South Carollnll and Florida'jpeople arc waging against OUl' cOtn- UI C�l, most of the mal ines have now by the boout hel e
mon enemlCS-in the great drive boen replaced by al'my pCl'8onnei The board has not enlisted any 'Iwestwald. the battles that have de- ThiS week Maj. Gen. Alexandel' M cudets undel the Navy's V-5 (avla­strayed quantities of AXIs equ'pments Patch, U S AIIllY. took commund of tlOn) plogram smce December 15
and supplIes and kIlled mOle Get· AlllellcHn fOices on Gundulcanul, I'e- when the PreSident's Older stopped
mans than all the UllIted NatIOns put !tovlng Maj. Gen. Alexandel A Van- "II voluntary enlistments.
togethOl, dCl'gl'ift. U S Marll'. COIl'S. "The Plesldent's Older now hus the
But. the OW,l pOints out, lend-leasc Dill Ing the five-day I'ellod of Jun- effect of hmitmg enhstments to up-
is domg n job all OVC'l the wOlld UUIY 15 to 17, InclUSive, OUI fOlces pllcnnts who have reached their 17th
The $7.496,000.000 In good t"IIIsfell ed killed over 1.000 Japanese III VUIIOUS blrthdny but not their 18th birthday."
and services I endered by the United ucllOns on Guadulcal1)ll Even In the Lleut Comdl No ..dhouse said. In a
States up to the end of Illst Nov"m- nil Japllnese stlength III the Sololl1ons cusc where the app!tcunt IS attending
bel :Stl engthened the f ..onts from IH glowmg 'stead\ly wenke I Mal high school 01 secondary school he
RnssU\ to Austl ahn AfIICD, fOl ex- Gen MIJlnl'd Hurmon, cOlnlllundcl of I
must be In the upper hulr of hiS
ample, hUi ploved that Icnd-Iensc Hml allied Ull and ground troops III New class and scheduled to gruduate 10
fighting the war at e the sume thmg. Zcnland, pOinting to the cnemy's June
The supplies. mstallatlOns and equip- dwindling .upplies of all cutegor;es "In the case 01 a 17-ycal-old wbo
'mellt brought In With lend-lease of conlbllt airci uft und 1,lck of pilots. hus 'grllduated but IS not cun ently
funds. the POI ts bUIlt up along the "UHI the ,Japallese ale defil1ltely shOi t nttendmg college. a transcrIpt must
PersIan Gulf and the Red Sell. the III meetmg the I'eqult ements of thelt be attached to hiS applie.. tlon show­
airfields, docks, warehouses, assembly t\1I forceR Ing thut app)Jcant stood In the upper
ana repair shQ.Ps,' pipelines, commUni· l�lon; North AIuca the Middle half of his cluss," he continued. "We
catlOns and railroads bUilt with lend- Eusterll Command, reportmg the have only a limited quota and appli:
lellse eid-these Bre the faeihtles and pl'ogress of the British Eighth Army cants must have been recommended,
bases now being used by United toward lind IIIto Tl"poh, said Amell- by not les. than Ulree members ofSlates forces to fight the war 10 Tu- can and B"ltish planes !II e keeping the 'faculty of his high �chool."
ni.i •• in the Middle East. and .11 the up theil' relentless attacks ' ..ga mst Appltcants l11!'y apply elthur II�
way to (''hina, Ttipoll and against Castel Belllto ail'- their local navy I'ecruitlng office 01'
Illttle War' Labor 'Boards MOine. The rSld. on 'l'npolt hUI bar at tile office of the board on West
Ii
' . 'have been 8mled at faCIlities tho PeauM••• st"eet across frolll the Bllt-Un er a sweepmg depcntl'allzatlon, I H t I Atl ta
(
p¥ogtalll. tile .�tioliaIIWar Labor AAXIS �Itl.g?tt try t'l� use. for evacuation. .,n�o;r:::.:::::::::o:::e:::;.:::;::::::a�n:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;::::::;�9Bbat'cl is estab)ilIhinJ tielve regional I It Uc IVI y m UlllSla contll1Ucs. ;;-'lWar �boh""rds .yith full uuthorlty Siz't! of Armed Forces tour first introductiontJ make 6nal deCisions m latior dis- ,Aceo!'dmg to Under Sec ..etal'y· of
putes and in voluntary wage and sal. War Patterson, the Size of the anl1ed .hoild tell youah adi'ust!!'ent cases, Each of,<the forces is a nlllltal'Y problem thatI. y{;",j'
.11. t' 'I' ,,� W H \Ir,glon oards ... ,1 �e set up on the should be 'Ieft to the milital y lead- " I
lIIWLB � fiP\lf.tHe'�A s1!e'r'n ofl/pUBllc. CIS to work out Cit,ng 'President
ecnploYe� '1I'n1d' IIllor 'tepresenta�l�e •. ROlisevelt', figure of 7.500.000 111 the
: Wllliifn Oilvla,' chalrnlan of the urmy of 1944 and estimates of 1II01'e
NWLB. said that under th,s plan thun two Imlllon III the navy and
wage stabilization will be done prl- coast guald. Mr. Pattelsoll said ten
marily in the field with the NWLB mllhon Inell m the al my and navy
111 Washington sitting ns a sort of IS less than one out of overy thIrteen
supreme eatU t selectIng Its own cases of OUl populatlOll Germany hus one
Io,: deciSion by ordel s fat' review Ollt of evcl'y ten under at illS, Bl it81n
OnlY pohcy defimng cases Will be has onc out of evel y ten, and RUSSia's
bl'ought to the national board I" OpOI tlon IS fully as high. "To say
Tn October, 1941. the NWLB was that we Amellcans cannot mallltain
given the tasK of stabilizing wages one m thirteen IS , .• a note of de­
and salar.ies, of sss ming jurisdic� featlsm . .• "\\'e caunot leave the
The War Manpower Commis.io)1·s
selective service bureau has liberalIZ­
ed the requirements for Bgflcultural
deferments. expected to keep many ad­
ditional workers on the farms, The
revised gUide-approved by the Ag­
rlculture Department. the ,WMC. the
fal'm organization and other groups­
provides that u local draft board may
be Justified in some cases In deferrmg
an agricultural worker producing as
httle as eight war nmts of essential
products, While emphasizing that
the natIOnal objective IS still a min-
Soventeen-year-old high sohc,'.'1 sen­
lotS 01' graduates whose scholastic
standing 18 in the upper half of Ul.",l
class may now enhst as naval' aVla ..
tion cadets
Lieut. Oomdl'. S M, Nordhouse,1
senior member of the Naval AvIation
Cadet SelectIOn Board. announced
thut a limited number of (7-ye.. r:olds
who meet the scholastiC and physical
standards would be enlisted In the
Seniors or Graduates Past
Seventeen Years of 'Age
A:ccepted in Aviation
Hewlett Roberts. who IS with the
highway department In Macon, join­
ed his wife here for the week end,
Paul A. Bowen. a student at Mer­
cer Univeraity, spent the' week end
With his mother. !\Irs A. J. Bowen,
Wmdows' On New1Worlds
Hair-splittin, is no Jonler a joke Wlth the new �ectro", 'Y'iC�f­
ecepe, which make. vl.lble a whole world that
aAII prevrcu Y
been too .mall for Icientists to study.
1. Ulinc particles of electricity
,n,tead of hlbt, the in.trument
make... mci,quito's stinler. 1/1000
the diameter br. Kair, look like this.
2. CrYltals, dust particles, diseaee
..
producin& Ylfutcl can be eRI.rkccl
to • milhon timet to examine their
nature and structure
SGT. LEE BAILEY WINS
GOOD CONDUCT AWARD
ElglII Field. 'Flu. Jan. 25.-Master
Sergeunt Lee G Batley. son of Mr.
and lI4rs R M Batley. of Statesboro.
Ga" has recently been selected to re­
ceive the good conduct award, and is
eligible to IVear the good conduct
medal, aceordang to an announcement
by the authOrities at the '" my mr
fo ..ces proving ground. Elgm Field.
Fla To be eligible for thiS award a
man must have served m the federal
service for three consecutive years
and hiS character must be above rc.
proaeh,
Master Sergeant Bailey has been
in the army smce May 18, 1934,
WAUNING
All persons arc forewarned not to
hire or harbor either Vanderbilt Huff
or V(. L. HUlf Jr,. I�vho are my ·sons
and minors; they riaving left horne
without my consent. I(21jan2tp) SID HUFF,
1'/
3. P'?'table. operatln& from ordi·
Ilary power line., it i, capected to
Ipce4, waf. feaea"ch, i� laboratorie.
of collelel and .ar p1antl.
... Arter the war, It may be useful
In many fields -for example, in
searching for the causc oC luch di.·
easci al the common cold.
Ceneral Electric belieye. it. firet duty a. a
..ood citizen il to be a lood loldier.
C._I £t.crric Company, Schenectady, N, Y. IGt it !!I
,
, NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR
...,
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
PHONE
Bow'en Dry Cleaners t\
FOR APPOINTMENT
.to) �
IS a
BEST SELLING LAXUIVE
all ow.er the South
·SPE'CIA·LS
Living Room Suites,
three piece , . . ... $59.50 up
,
•
Odd Tables ... " ..
Sofa Beds with springs .. $49.50
. $1.49 up,
MATTRESSES
RUGS
Gold Seal DeLuxe Rugs
9x12 . , ... " .....
Gold Seal Super-wear
Rugs,.9x12 ""'"
'Gold Seal Second Rugs
9x12 , .
· .$6.95
· .$6.50\.)ccasi�nal Chairs .... ,$8.50 up
Walnut and Mahogany
Secretaries ... ,' $29.50 up
3-.piece Solid Mahogany
Bed Room Suites . , . $99;50 $8�50, $12�50, $18.50 and $34.50
(CASH AND CARRY)
· ,$5.50
Ju'st'Received a Carload of
'U-S,ED 'FtJ,RNITURE
Used Beds and SpringS $2�50 up
'U§edjDte�se'rs .. , .. , :,1�.50"up
I ''''Hitchen Tables�"POrCelain
: ,$4�.50 -up II'tO}js • ......... • '". $3;50
-------------------
"
I,
S..piece Used'Liv.ing Room'
, 1�Ui.�S ... , ... ". ': 59.50'IUp
Used, KitChen SInks ..... $4:50
(Cash and CalT�-Sinks)
ALSO, JUST REOEIVED A CA'RLOAD OF ASSORTED KINDS
OF CHAIRS-AT GOOD PRICES
L. A. WATERS fURNITURE CO.
West l1ain Street Statesboro. Ga.
8..,..:,
PB'DTIOIII ·.FOB LB1l'IIIIIf ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch COunty. •
J. L. Renfroe having appl,led f....
porruanant letters of admlnlatratl_
C.T.A, upon the estate of Mr•. Elt.
Foss, late of snld county. dec...�
notice IS hereby giVen that said appU;
cation will be heard at my office 011
the first Monday In Fe�rulU'�, 1948.
This January 5. 1948.
J, E. McCROA.",{. OrdlnlU'7.
,: A Hearty Welcome!
To Old and New Customers'
•• Nobody's BusIness
)l
••
(lly GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.I
I
: THE 11108'1.' REMARKABLE !\IOVIE
, I EVER SAW
I To BtC this was an unusual movie.
'I had just seen one like It before.
'I just sat there und enjoyed it. There
I
were no women smoking cigar ettes
I
and no men and women drinking
I whiskey. no half nude girls display­
I ing their anatomy, no hugging and
I, kissing. which is vulgar in public. oron the screen. and.l there was no
!lmUSIC in the scenes where no music
belonged. AU the persons shown on
I the .sereen wcre nor",,,I; ;'s .to dress,
"actio,\ls. ;words Iln� betmvior
II 'I'hera were no g9P�er� b�ingfeatc.n
at /"y right and no c)ll'rtip,g ioing.on
.at my left, In fae�" all ,the:,fo\ks, in
the theatl'e were lookini .and Iistcpi�i
,at the picture, 'No person �at behind
mil pat,ti'lg his .fo�� I.Pn, �he(, bael< 'of
,my I seat-chair, No ,�n, thumbed his
armrest as thinis went ,aloll'. No­
body stood up in front of me at the
I w,!ong, tim�, JIIob�d.l" sq��Fzed past'me on their way I\ut pf the thej\tre,
I There were no long drawn-out pre­views bctwcqn features. Th�r� Wcl e
I no "ads" at all 01' the screen. A pic­
� tUre was only announced, and then it
I began. Previous pICtures had giventhe nnmo of everybody who hnd any-
I tbing to do with it. from the actorsand actresses on down to the person
who fitted the slippers on ml-Iady.
The temperuture of the auditorium
wn� exactly I'ight and everyUI,ng was
hunky-dory.'
,
r
J
have any outside privileges, He said
the guards were afraid to let him out:
he would get drunk. and they knew
It,
,-
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Lem's principal source ot income GEORGIA-Bulloch C?unty. ,
.
Mrs. Lewis Gay havmg applied fft �was aelling whiskey. He operated a year's support for herself and tq
III Georgia more frequently than else-I minor children from the estate ofwhore. He was born and reared in her decased husband. Lewis GIlJ'.
North Georgia near Dahlonega. He' nO,tice, is h�reby giVen that laid ap.
" 1 plication will be heard at my offt.,.,used to make wlll�key himself. but on the first Monday in FebrnA"
'
found out he could earn more money 1943.
- - ....
by buying; it from the "stiller" and 'this Januarl' Ii, 1943,
selling it In small quantities. He J. E. McCROAN, OrdlnlU'7..
stated tha� he ha4 sold lots �f booze PE'rI'l'.ON FOR {)ISMllj�JON'""I', I
that he was afraid to tske even a GEOR�IA-;Bullocb"Count)'. i
sma\1 swallow of. but he did not re- Miss Mary Lou Brannell and Hu-
• II th t
'
b � dl d f vey Brannen having applied for ,en...ca. I a ,a�r. 0;r� "ever ie rom mIssion �or. executorl\l!lll of the _drll1kl."i' hiS warej. ta�.pf ,Mt". M!I)I'!� :f. J,I ....lI��I,I. Q. ,I
Lem confined mQst, of hts, liquor ceased. notice II hereby given �.laid appllpatlon will be Heard'at DiS!operations to the territorY, around oftrce on the flrllt Monday' In F.�
Columbus, He said, he opc",,�..4 on ruary, 1948,
a capital of two or tb�ell. dol\ars, He Thl. January Ii. 1943. ,
bought legal whiskey, whleb was sold J. E. McOROAN. Ordinary.
illegally. on the other sid� t of the PETIlrIOl!I FOB LETIl'B"S
river. He ,would then hobble across GEORGIA-Bulloch, County.
the bridge, and sell it on the other B. H. R'IIlIS/lY, admini,t,ralol' of �
side of the river, Ho said the olTicers estate of W, D. Donaldscn, deceased,
having applied for dismission fro.
said administration, notice Is hereby
given that said petition will be heard
at my office on the first Monday 18 J
February. 1943.
Th,s January 5. 1943, •
,
J, E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARI)IANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
!\Irs. H. L, Hood having applied for
guardianshiJl of the property of Wil­
liam Frllnklln !\IcKay Jr,. a party
whose whereabouts has been unknoWD
for the past nine years. and who IIIelectIOn. He said thut Talmadge sup- the only child of Margaret DaVIS Me-
porters were more free With their Kay. deceased. and is a beneficia..,.
booze than the other crowd. He final- or hClr of Jesse James Davis, de­
Iy tnlked himself down or became too ceased, notice is hereby given tb••fMlill application will. be heard Ilt mp
I
be imagined. not see1), When ,I turn- thirsty to talk. He hobbled on down office on 'the first 'Monday In Feb-
ed my head. I coul!in'� turr it back, the str�et. seck 109 a qUiet spot where ,runry. 1943.
I had to look at tbe wall an<i,lIotqmg he could put on a new shirt that s0l"e- This Januo15. 1943.else. About that time somebody body had ,given him. We shall never J, E. cCROA,JI!. Ordinary.-
I k'l"i�,h'),d on, a lig�t
�t the ,�ead'lof my fori�t Lo"" an4 ",itl! flll �ia phy.ical,.. AD�llIIISTRArRJJ'8 SALE
bed"and woke I,t;n� I liP., ,It w�� ,�iA1l1l and mor..1 handicaps. we dubbed him. GEORGIA-BullOCh County,fO get up unyhQl". So I got uP. �res�- "Huppy Lem." (Note: Lem said, he By virtue of an order granted bJij
00. ate breakfast. and came on ta never foole4 wit" weltare orgaOlza- the court of ordinary of Bulloch eoun-
I ty on the first Mond-_y 4t Janu_l7.
, wor�. just like no�il'g �ad haI'P.ened; tlons or any othQr kind or organi,a- 1943. I will sell at putillc outcry 0
Ther� ail1'� any such pictures as I tions: he insisted that if they were the first Tuesday in February. 194 I
1 dreamed I saw, to give him as mUCh as a dime. they the !ollowlOg described property, ta-
I
wanted to tell him how to run his wit:
L M SCOGGI S That certain tmct of land located,EN, business.' He had something there.) in the 44th G. M district of Bulloch,
.. ,.1 met Lem Scoggins the other duy. county. Georgia. containing one hun­
He came hol>bling down the street ani DON'T MONKEY WITH A LIVE dred forty (140) acres. more or Ie...
! ,crutches 'while I was stand109 on MOUSE and bounded north by lands of the -," tate of H. B. Kennedy and lands at
'�he street in front of my office. Lem About 2,30 o'clock last Friday W, W, 01li1T; eHst by lands of the ...
•••••••••••••••••••�••••••••••••�.��••�.�•••••••J�-a�����·�M��I�bwiilia��q��H.R��;�ili�
I years or more. He had great
corns headache. ,I went to the bathroom lands of Mrs. W, R: Woodcock I'nd
Lowe,r Black-Creek church Mr, and, 10· the pllllns of his .hunds that wer� for the purpose of taking one or two lan�s of Mrs. John J>owell.
and we"
, by lunus of Mrs. John Powell.Mrs. H C. Burnsed Jr were dinner caused by hiS frutches, . Lern pad Ijad aspir," tablets. I opened the medicine Said sale will be sold before the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Burn-I about two good drin\<s ,that af�rnooll cabinet and u mouse Jumped out on court house door In said county,
sed SI'. land was on the lookout for the thIrd. my sholjlder, 'rhi� mouse an<\ I were Terms of sllle cash, Purchaser to
Mrs. W. E, Tlllot,son has returf\e,d Sch,ool as Enghsh lOstructor. Mrs. Joe Mr. und Mrs Inman Cartee and and pOSSibly the fourth
.. , to round both b..dly frightened. It ran around pay for title and revenue �tamps,
chl·ldren. of Regl·ster. and BI'II H. Car_lout the operations of the day. He k b t t ' d th 't This January 4. 1943.to Jacksonville Beach. FI ......fter VIS- Abbott h""lOg Hccepted a government � my nec a au wl�e. an en I MRS. J. L. JOHNSON.
Shelton Branner Jr" of Sav(ln'\"Ih POSItion at BrunSWick. Mrs Dan Lee te�. of Fort Sam Houston. Texas, were i asked for only 11 dime and that's jumped to the, floor and that'. when Admrx. Estate J, L, JohI}8QD.
spent the week end witp his mo..tll�r, IS filling the vacancy in the fourtb din'l,H guest� of Mr. and Mrs. John I
whe.e our conversation started, the ml\l'8t�on, took place ELE<lTION NOTleR
Mrs. Sh�n' ,B�a,!nen..
'
g�ade caused by �he reSIgnatIOn of l,o. Al)d�rson Friday,. , Lorn iNa very talkative, ,He was The. bathroom is a mouse-proof GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Cpl. Rn\p}\ L. Proctor, of Fo!t Mrs. Willis Williams. who has moved Mrs. L. A. Mal11n: of Statesboro., hkewipe nobody'., fool. H� said he batllroom. but iliia Il1di�idual 1I)0use To the Registered Qualifiep Voters of
Screven spen� the week erid With his, to Savannah. s.penJ a rew days With her �o*qr.' bro,l(e do",!, 'Wlly' buck yonder with got in there somehow 01 otber. How tho Nevils Consolidated School
mother. lIfrs A. J: Pro,ctor. Mrs. C. R. Bldner ,entertamed with M{/!; B. D, Hodges•. and family tbe I spina,I" ,troublo. He worr("d about t t' th d' , b t ill I District. In said County:t k ta b th h b th T " I go 10 e me IClne ca I�e ,w a - Notice is hereby iiven that on Sat-• Corporal J. Rc Reynolds left Tues- a dinner ,Sunday. Covers were laid 'Ia.". )Ve� e WI er ro
er.\
nothmg. He knew not ,what a day wuys remain a mystel'�. After I gOt urday. Feb�uary 6. 1943. an eleetloa
day for Benicia. CIlIii,. aIter spend- for Cpl. iI· R Reynold•• Benicia. Calif,; M,\'!i&:a'l., who was ill. might' b;:'ing forth. nor did he care. ove!' my sudden friiht, I undel·to0l< will tic beld at the school house ill
ing a fifteen-day furlough here. Mrs. H. G. Ca,{lltt. ,Darien; Mr. and HOME ECONOMII"S
I1e had no hOOle. no frwlllls. no Joved to send thut' little ruscal where he 'the town of Nevils. in said school dis,
MISS Elizabeth Heidt .pent the Mrs. Salll Pea,",.ey".(1arolyn. Jeanette,' '< ones no person that "a"ed and even wouldl\'t both ... nvbo� ai'"ln I triet. within the legal hours for !told�. . � , I' t.'·' ,�1 M "" �y , , ing such election, for the ':purpose ofweek end with _.her pare'lts., !\I". ,and a�� SammIe i Peav/e:.:., Mrs, W. D, ,On We,;il\e�d"y afternoon, Febl'\llit:Y th"s!> thlpgs worried ,hll1) not.• He eh,ased 'him In:ound the room about 'determining whether or not bond's III
MEs. B. E, Heidt...t GGyton. C�u.mpton•• W. < D. "Cru'l'pt?n Jr .• 3,r.d. the '1dult �las8 in nutritio� ,will, had ,no Idea where h" .woq)d "sleep 15 tim ••• hitting at him every s.colld the amount of five thousand dolla�
Mr. and Mrjl.; Fra_n}<lin Scott, lIJ!S� Misres Thelma Pe'lvey.alld,Sara Bid� '!leet 'It tbe I10me ,econollll�s buijdjl}lt: t�t,,nigljt or ,the, next night Ilr any with a towel. I alwuys hit where ,shall be issued by �aid diattict, fOIi
Thera Mac ,Scott and Mr, and MrJl, ncr. Mr. and Mrs. Temple Frierson of the Nevils .chool for, the .seeolld : otllll], ulght, BI! fp� �w..t ",at�er. But he had just bCiJn. �he purpose of providing fund. to ,aid
A. F, Sc�tt 'bave returned to Jesup and Templ@, Frierson Jr .• all of Sa- cla8s Th Ius I t W d d 'Le 'd th t h II I d :n the completion and fnrnl�h1n, of1 , •• _ 0 c • a. e nes ax en- i Tn Sill a e usqa y, ,oze After busting un ek'C�rlc hglJt, one the school house in said dIstrict,after VISiting relatives here, vannah; Mri and. Mrs. FranCIS Pea- joy!'d a demonstratIOn on the new, arollnd som�, fllIipg �tat\91'. and the of wbich I shalte _by and. havilla The bonds. to be so voted on areMiss Ruby Elli. and' her brother. vey and Ann Peavey, of Charleston. dish: hamburger eassero,le with drop: �h'l'l'e_ previous night�'1 had been "It- ',. to be ten In number. of the denoml_
Alzie Ellis., �f Mi'll)ll. Ifl .... , '" e visit- S. C.
' '
biscuit, Which was served by Miss: titl' up asl�l1. knoclwd
over �he ele�tt;le healx'r tbat 'nation of five. hundr"d, dollars each.
109 their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Mr and Mra J INc" m n nter Eliz8b�th Biles h ' . h fI' we 118. whether we need <>r not, I being numbered from one to ten. ill-
,
'
"
•• '11 e -I .'" • W 0 IS ID C arge 0, Lem told about a be ..r that bit him. decldod to change my fight'ng, tac- elusive. to bear pate of March 1. 19481B. Ellis; they were accpmpanied by tamed Wlth, I!:.dmner Sunday. Covers, tb,e clas�. All ladies mterested in' This was no ...,eident. 80 he explain- tiCS.. I sneaked into' the adjolnin� to bear interest from date at the ratetheir ,nep,hew., Waldo Ellis. ulso of were IUI� for Mrs_ W. E. Tillotson. I �ea�OIng to prepare new di$lies are I cd: the beur bit him on purpose. It I. of four per cent p�r an1)llm. mltre"
Miamil . JacksonVille Beach. Fla.; Johnny, In'lIted to attend these classes. 1\ d ted I
!'oom and got a broom. (Note: don t payable semi-annually on March la,
Mrs, 9live Bro",n ,was ho,* to the Mizwan. Mr, and Mrs. R. Tuttle. Miss
. appen. a '1� en "evl'fa yeals, evel·.try to �'I� a mouse,wit\! a broom. and Sept�l)1ber 1st of eaclj.year;, the
b r th "
.
CI b T d Dolores TUitle Sergt. W. R. McEI_11 P.-T. A. COUNCIL ag�. T� ...bear blt,two�o�her fellows. unless he is already "ketehed" In a principal te mature and be paid of!morn e'l" 0 e "eWing � ,ues ay " , ( . _ '. They. ,died With bllbomc plague so mous" t ....p, It simply call't be done.) 8. folio",.. : Bond NumblW ,pn!!, ODafternopn. Mrs, Harley Warnock as- veen. Misses �Ida MF�lveen. Joycel, ,T�e meeting of the county, P,-T. A. LCm silid. but Lem recovered': 1 the h 'nf March 1. 1944. nnd the remainin.sisted �er m entertaming ana serv- Bragg and MISS Erldme Newman., cou,�,c,il w..s held at the Nevil.s sChOOl_I bear dIed, Gather}na "p $ome.frllg-
T at I ern,a,1 mO'lsll, (Ias,�I'd. aro.und nine bonp. in nUI1)�rlcal Klrder. on,
mg. all of Savannah; Mrs, Shlelds/Kenanl Saturday' with a large crov;d attend- t ' 'f L • '.Ik" ," _" 'J d th t.
thut room at about ,345 }lI,p.h, My bond on March 1st of each year there,
Mrs, Dall Loe. Mro, Donme War- d J'
.
K f St te b )' , ,men so, em s.., "we reci p
a speed was only ..bout 340 m,p,h. ..fter lO( nine IcoDseclltlve. yeara, 10
nock. 'Misses Nlnu McElveen and
an 100mie enan. a .. s 0�0;1 lng, Al the local P.-T. A.'s were I Lem had poi;;'.,ned t¥t, mean Id beal', , th ..t the whole amount will have be.Mr. and Mrs, Flankl!n Scott. MISS, represented exeep.t four, to take, part W\t� rougi)-on-�at;',l)a,ck�d mto an ap- I did enough hlttmg, ,wltb that pai4 -0iT. by Match ,1. 1953.•Elizabeth Hyldt and Mrs. Elta'n Ch!- Thera !\Iae Sco�t an<l, ,Mr, and Mrs., in. the "Can!lIQ Lightipg.... cere!ll0py I pIe ,But jt cO'lhl hay,e' b�en that �he, broo� to kill 500 rabbit•• but that None bu.t registe,:ed qllallfled voter-ton viSited Mrs.'J, G. Sowell. ID the A. F. Scott. all of Jesup; lIfrs, J. K. in, the. FOllnd.er�· Day prograll). b� r "'ie� Ir hn.. I" hit' t�m H mouse was never .tunned even a lit- of the.. saId, consohdated schOC?I dllJBulloch /'County Hospital. Mondlly.... Newman Derman Newman Mrs Th PTA d t t h' ,II I"" ,., Q!lI r '1g w' ' � tie hit. He ;ran up my naJ'amaa 16 trlct .wlll be perpl1tted j;o vote, ID sa,. r • , •• " " " '.' e ,-. . pres) en. se el 1C8l'11ie� the,scar Iftound (that the be,!r . t' '. ",,�, r , " electIOn. and tHo' ballots, muat hay,Mrs, ,Eltqn Clifton has accepted Aaron McElveen. MISS Eugema and, flameS aglow In honor of tho, active ,mall ) �n<i cl!splays it wltb' a great dlffer.llpt tlme�, _ I lost_ blln 0llce: he written or printed thereon "Fo�the vafarcy in the Stilson High Leona Newman and Inman Newman. )V9�k ,cm'qed on ,by �ach nnmlllliate ,deul �f gusto,' , s'afely �id .him',�\f,.(or, Iterse)1, ,as the School House" or "Against School
r
unit were )3roolflet. Denmarl<. Esla.
' ,,' case. !'mought"_ have, beep� under my House,': those castini. �he. form�r to
N N·' /U t I JUld,d,jeground. Nevll�, Regi·ter. War-
• Lem used to chew tobacco. but he collar, And to make bad 'matters be counted as votmg m favor of tis.
'aWfSr e·11 '� R es I'" "�d h h h '
. Issuance of said bonds. and those
,.,
I
., '!IiIII'I1"" , noek. ,St�tes\loro nnd West Side. 1\1rs.
Sill he prayed for SIX mont stat e 'yors�. helt1ldn,t lump 'Iff III, he should castJng the lat�er to be counted as
111\. G. Rocker represented the natlOn-
be weaned from that habit, He was have done: he shimmied down inside voting against the same.
�--------------------------------'
al congress; MIS. Lonu Martm rep- weaned. and then took up smokmg. my back, .JI ply b)oo� plessure had By order of the Iloard.of Tru.tee.J. E. Denmark was the week-end art SalTl,Ijious,to'l. 'rollas However, resented the Georgia qongless. and He doesn't want 'to be weaned f,am been two POlpt. higher,. I wOl\ld have of. Nevi,l� Consolidated School Dill"
guest of hiS pllrents. M and Mrs., W. he IS e Oll d H h' k' L 'd t� t h
.
t d d d' d h d h' . t'·lct. thiS January 4th. 1943,
C. Denmark, h
r p.. e (Imp�?;Vlllg, e OP�SI MI.. Delmas Rushing lighted the sma IIIg. em sal a e
In en e Ie t on an t ere. After chasmg C. J. MARTIN. Trustee.
w,en he IS ab e to leave the hospital candle representlni the BullOCh coun- to drmk wh,.key till the Lord called ench other for about 46 minulx's , , J. C, BROWN. Tnlstee.
Mr, and Mrs, W J DaVIS we�e to get a furlough to come home. ty P -T. A, COl1OCII. him horne W" told
him that some- and:;� w".s �o ,tir,ed, \ w�a, ,hal! dea,d . V. B, ANDEJitSON. Trustee.
guests of Mr, and Mrs, John B. An- Mr and Mrs; John L. Anderson and New officers were elected: Pres- body el.e mlght call him home. but ... he aCCidently jUinped into the _(7_J_a_n_5_t) __
derson Sunday. daughtels were guests of Mr. and
Iident.
!\II's. A, G Rockel; vice-presi- he did not think so. He
feels bettel bath tub. I turned the hot water on FARM WANTED-Wantenlployrnen'
M,'. and Mrs, John Mobley. of Sa- Mrs. Robbie Belch." at Blooklet. Sun_ dent. Mrs, Dan Hagan; seeretary. when be drmks. As a matter
of fact, hin, and a1fter he ,had, succUJnbsd. on �actor-operated farm; wa!rF'
vannah. were guests of Mrs. J. S. day, MISS Maude White; treasmer. MIS, h" is real happy after haVing im- and passed out. I flu�hed him down or share-crop; five years experience
Nesmith Sunday. Mt and Mrs, Kalans Wilkel son and Hamp Snllth blbed from two to five sl1ff guzzles. the drain. My headache had dlsap-
as operator. J. A, JACKSON. Rte;,
, 1. Statesboro, 124d�c2tp);John B Anderson and daughter, fumiJy, of Luke Park, wcr..e the week- The executIve commJttee was given Lent Scoggins is no rneall talker. peal'cd when the lHouse-kl1hng ordeal
Rachel Dean. were business vlOltors end guesta of Mr and !\lIS W. A I the authority to determine whether He gets much entCitull1ment tellmg was over I never slept anothel wink Notice To Debtors
and Credltora
ID Suvannah Saturday. Lamer lor not to hold the regular April about hnnself. Lem said he had been .that night.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MISS Susie Mae Martm IS now em- S�t Be t N tl f '·r . h
All persons holding elaims against
... n on eSml '. son a " s. meetlllg. w Ich IS scheduled to be at in the pemtentiary only once. for tbe estate of R. E. Burnsed, late of
ployed WIth the Southern Bell Tele- W S. Nesmith and the late W S: the Ogeechee school ThiS cepends two years. and had served Ullee or IN<;:OME TAX REPORTS Bulloch county. deceased. are nlltiflecl
phone Company III Savan.h Nesmith. of Camp Uly. Oregon. has I upon the gas SltuutlOn at that time. four stretches on the ,'hatngang. but We are prellared to make out In- tn' present SOI(l claims to the under.H . .A. Plathel, of JacksonVille been promoted to staff salg,'ant. I Much IIItelest and. enthusiasm was not a single one �f them for more come tax reports, Work entrusted to signed according to law. and person.Beach. wus the week-end guest of M J T M rt h t d f us wi'l be eOlrectly done and at rea- indebted to soid estate arc requiredrs. a III as Ie Ullle 10m shown Saturday by the presence of ihan thirty days. Lorn was ;full of sonable Jlrlces Your mterest is our to make settlement witb the under-Mr and Mrs. Allen PI actor the Bulloch Gounty Hospital, where'mole than eighty-eight, P -1'. A. plalse of the convICt bosses: he said Interest Your business our military SIJ'ned.News has been received here of the she hRs been fOI' the past sevelal workers A chICken dinner was SOIV- they treated 111m lOyal and It was secret, Please consult us in the Dr This December 8. 1942,
selIOU. Illenss of Pvt. Delmas Hol-, days sufrermg from Bnll's fevel' ed by the NeVils P -T A. at high I athel sud when he left. He was R. L. Conc office, E, H. BURNSED.Imgsworth. who I> now stationed at After chUla. SCI vices Sunday at noon. not compelleu to work. nor dld he W. G. �,AINES. Admt, Estate R. E. Burnli d.J, M, MURPHY. (10dec6tc)
AT OUR NEW LO,CATION
Better Pir�"ared, Than 'B'iler:: to
Supply All ¥OUlrW
General! I Hardware. Needs,
wet e not "so hot" about bothering 8
man for selling joy water. Lem paid
70 cents pel' hulf pint and sold it for
$1,25. thus netting hllnsolf 55 cents
on nch sale ....Bridles, Collars, Traces, Plow Lli�es, Shovels, Pitchforks, Saws
Riding Cultivator Sweeps
Lem was In Georgia during the
lust gubernatorial race. He sUid he
always found out whlCh candidutc a
man wa. pulling for. and he pulled
With him He got nil the whiskey he
wunted In that manner till after the
PLOW POINTS OF ALL, MAKES ON,HAND
I looked around and reached the
conclusion that �omething was wrong .
I My
friends und I were only dummies.
sittmg there, Such a show can onlyA Complete bine of firoceries
STATESBOR�, GEGRGIA.
Get Our Prices Before"You BUy.n
•• $ti'.oll Siftings ••
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'TESBORO NEWS
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'1",1
Churches Organize
SociaI .c CIubs : PersonaI MRS :O�l!�!eT�!%�:r/dltor th:Oa��� �:!�I�:����h����
Statesboro cl urchcs I ave appo nted a
_01001.....�·..-++++++++++++++++o{.+++"l ++++++++++.... III +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1-' 4-' co n ttee to co opel ate v tl a IPOlt
offic als and to ass st tl em n
y that tl e} should des re
These
S
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THlS WEEK
Thursday al d Fr d) 'all 28 al d
29
THE BIG STREET
tl Luc lle Ball and He I y Fa da
Starts 3 39 5 36 7 34 a d 9 31
Saturayhnuar) 30
Jol ny Mack B a v Tex R
ttat n
THE OLD CHISHOLM TRAIL'
Sta ts 2 30 4 50 7 10 a d 9 30
AND
'ENEMY AGENTS MEET
ELLERY QUEEN'
Starts 330 550 810 1030
NEXI WEEK
MOllda) and Tuesday I eb 1 and 2
MOl ty \, ooley Ann Baxter and
Roddy MacDo vcll
TH E PIED PIPER
Starts 3 36 538 740 and 9 42
ALSO MARCH OF TIME
W th t e and gas I at on ng we
st II have our v s to scan ng and go
ng although not so rru ny as ve have
In of Gl aymont h id when we wei e free to con e and
tlsY Lester Ed go at Will But
two young hid es
Mr and Mrs Bob Couraey ale VIS
who ale here for Just a few days
and then off to the I w dely scattered
Stmg for a few days this week in war posts are Betty McLell 01 e and The bi de a lovely brunette was
J..:vons. Marguer te Mathews Thcy have both attired u a ta lored wool SUit of aqua
Pfc DeW tt Thackston of Camp finished the I tram 109 10 the WAVES mar lew tl match 109 hut and rust
Sutton Va sper t the week end With
and Betty goes to Atlanta to her new accessor es and a shoulder corsage
h f I I
ass gnment while Margoer te �oes
IS ami y iere f om Charlcstot where she to Lakehurst N J They went through of red roses MISS Rebekah Wilcox
MISS Betty Mcf.emore sper t Friday spent last wcek w th hcr daughter their tru n ng together and both cer of Waco only attendant of the bride
in Savannah w th Mr and Mrs Gil MIS CI nrles French and family tamly look very military III their reg wore a white wool dress with hat and
hert McLemore M and MIS Waldo Marbin have ro ulation un forms We have just
heard gloves of Kelly green and a corsage
Mrs John Saunders and MISS Jean I M
of another young married lady whose f ktu ned to Bilox M ss Wiele r husband IS n the service who IS plan 0 pin carnations Pr m it ve Church-Elder V F
ette Dekle of Portal were VISltOIS 10 Martin IS stationed at Keesler Field rung to go 10 tra rung and hop ng to Lieut David Wheelwright who re Ag III Brooks Mikell F Everett W,I
the City Monday after a VISit with Mrs L A Ander be sent to fore gn service where he ce ved his commraaion at Randolph I hams MIS Barney AverittMr and Mrs Waldo Pafford of I son IS serving -The committee who work with the "'100m served as best man Th h h
01 k d f M ed out the plan for the first
enter" I
e c urc es as a wi ole are Vitally
axton were wee en guests 0 r
I
Mr and MIS Lester Bland Mrs tamment for the soldiers last week
Mrs Abernathy IS the only daugh interested m the welfare of thc men
and Mrs Fred T Lanter Lee Robcrtson and daughter Janc deserve quite a bIt of credit The af ter of Eldridge Milford Mount and and their families who Will be as
M,ss Dorothy Durden of Baxley and Mrs L If Ballance all of Beau fa r proved to be all ther had an Sail e Underwood Mount of States Is gned to this post from time toepent the week end with her palents I fort S C
wcre wcck end guests of ttclpated and the town girls turncd I
boro formerly of Tennessce and Cor tllne and through th c tt th
)ir and Mrs Lorcn Durden I elat ves I ere out to help the committee put It over I G H I b h
s omml ee ey
From now on there Will be few dull
ne la eorgla er on y rot er IS I hope to be able to provide for their
Lt and Mrs G C Coleman Jr of MIS E M Mount returned Monday wcek end when our soldiers get out
Lleut Eldlldge Mount who IS now reltglOus needs
Columbus spent the week end with flom Waco Texas wherc she nc.om
I
to the airport as the committee IS
I statIOned m Africa Mrs Abernathy I MRS BARNEY AVERITT
)4r, and Mrs Lannte Simmons pan ed her daughter the former MISS hoplllg to offer some entertamment is a graduate of the Umverslty of
MI'II Reuben Ro.senberg has re Alma Mount whose marriage took cach week for the boys -Aldma Cone Tennessee
Seeretary
turncd from Vldaha wherc she VISIt- W
has been on the high seas sometime On L Ab
eel her sister Mrs Sam Levme PlaS�tF:�? �::n��!n �c:kes ofl�:rIO�:r.Jof!u:��a��ra�I��res��el:1� latel��les l�::�:�h; ::: �::aofC��e Seven ro��e�!�d�rd registeredMrs George Whigham of Bartow Camp Stewart spent the week end the nurses corps and those of you nmgham Abernathy of Pulaski Tenn Polled Hereford bulls from seven tot. with her daughter Mrs Homer w th Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield who saw pictures n Life recently can Hc attendcd Vanderbilt Umverslty twenty months of age also two gQod
Simmons Jr who is III m the Bulloch and had as their guests Mr W,thsrs I
see lust just what some of Aldma sand thc URlverslty of Tennessee He registered
horncd bulls Rlne and ten
County Hospital
duties are aboard the ship -DorotJay months of age Farmers generally
of Camp Stewart and Mrs Withers Doar has been here on n v Sit and recently received hiS commiSSion and I
are beg nnmg to realize the greatcr
Horton Rucker of Tech Will arrh e of Atlanta was Just as Plctty I\S she was III h gh Wings at Randolph Field and IS now economy and greater profit in the
C1unng the week end for a v sit of Clyde Mltchcll of Lenior N C sci 001 days Dot was wearmg a to statIOned at the Waco Army Flymg productIOn of high value beeves Good
leveral days WIth hiS parents Mr 51 ent a few days hcre durmg the past
nato colored sport coat and match Field Waco Texas IHereford yearlings sued by reglst<lred
and MI'II A J Rucker k h f M d M
ng felt hat recently -Each Sunday 0 t f f
sires leadlly brlllg $20 to $30 more
'ee as t c guest 0 r an rs fi ds more people out on bicycles and
u 0 town guests or the wed I than those by just ordmary sires We
John Olliff Groover Tech student E C 01 ver He was accompanted I SUI day rid ng to tile college after dlllg were
Mrs E M Mount mother have some of the best blood m the
will arrive during tl e week end to home Sunday by Mrs Mitchell "ho 'pend ng the day 10 town wcre Ruby of the bride Statesboro Mrs LEI nation Why not IIIfuse some of It
.pend several days With his palents I ad been v s t ng helc for sevcrall Crollse und her boys It certa nly Abelnathy and Lyles Abemathy
10 your own I eld and plOflt by t?
)4r and Mrs Edwin Groover eks
looked mOle like sister and brothers mother and b th f th
DEKLE HEREFORD FARM
J�iiiiiiiiiiiiii.vieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilndmg
and havmg such fun together N h II
ro er 0 e gloon Millen Ga
I athel th n mother and Bons but as VI e Tenn
I Ruby s one wi 0 IS go 109 to stay TUESDAY .:..:::=.:.:.::.:::: � _! _::__.:::::::���:::::�:__:___young W th her so sand pletty too _ BRIDGE CLUB --- .
I Even though we are havmg change Members of the Tuesdav Bridgeable weather these days we have only Club and a few other guests were en
to go to the stores to see spr ng IS tel tamed Fllday afternoon by Mrs
almost her The Itght colored clothes
arc very much 10 eVidence I\nd bright
AI thur Turnel NarCISSI and gladioli
colored wasl dresses makmg the r ap were used III her rooms and refresh
peal UI ce One w ndow you don t wunt ment.', cons sted of creamed chicken
to miSS and one that sn t advcltisl g and coffee Double 1ecks of cards for I���t���;Sw���k���t�:n �:c�Oa�:I�h�7n high scores were won by Mrs Frank
the war It shows the many thmgs Grimes for club and Mrs A M Bras
we have around the house that we well for VISitors Shower soap for
can give to help wm the war so don t cut went to Mrs H P Jones Others
m ss thiS wmdow and �hetf go bome playh'g were M,ss Anme Sm th andand do sometl ng about it -Will see
I you AROUND TOWN Mcsdames Frank Wllhams Alfred
I MOORE-McMULLEN
I Of mt.rest IS the. marriage of MISS
Alma Ruth Moore youngest dnugh
tar of Mr and Mrs John H Moore
to Cpl Arclue Frl\nk McMullen of
Blrmmgham Ala now With the army
a I forces stat oned at Mitchell Field
New York The marrl8ge took place
January 7 at the home of Chapla n
and Mrs Wheeler Hempstead N Y
I After a stay III New York'Mrs Mc
I
Mullen Will return to Statesboro to
spent some t me w th her parents
I LESTER E BRANNEN
IlHARRIES MISS CASHInterest centers In the Bnnouncement mllde by Mr and Mrs W Claud
I
Cash of Hartwell Ga of the mar
rtage of th.,r daughter Sara to Les
Iter
Eit Brannen Jr which took place
Sunday Jan 24th in Chicago Mrs
Brannen s a graduate of G S C W
I Milledgevillc Mr Brannen IS th�son oI Mr and Mrs LestCl E Bran
I nen of Statesboro He attended Geor
g a Tech for two years and later re
celved hiS degree from the Umverslty
of Georg a At present he s attend
ng air school 10 Chicago whte he
and hiS bride 'VIII res dc unt I March
bU8JnCSS VISltOl 5 n
urer
The followmg compose the ent re
committee
Baptist Chu) ch - Rev R u f u s
Hodges MIS H F Hook Mrs Henry
Blitch
Method st Church-Rev L E WII
lams Z S Henderson MIS Waldo
Floyd
Preebvtertan Church-Rev E A
Woods A B McDougald Mrs D L
Thomas
BAPTIST W M S ORGANIZE
BUSINESS WOMEN S CIRCLE
The Baptist WMS invites the bus
ness women of tl e cl urch to meet at
the church Monday even ng at eight
o clock for the pUi pose of orgamz ng
a Busllless Women s Circle
MRS F F FLETCHER
Pres dent W M S
MRS E L ANLERSON
Quality foo.ds
A t Lower Prices
FOR SALE-VIctory Cafe, domg good bUSI-
ness, makmg mon ey, good reason
selhng See F D THACKSTON
Friday Phone 248 Saturda�
I COFFEE DOUBLE; No Coupon RequiredMIX HALF AND HALF WITH COFFE AND YOUWILL DOUBLE YOUR COFFEE PLEASURE Dorman Dan Lester Inman Foy
Frank S mmons Bruce Olhff E C
Oltver Clyde Mitchell G J Mays
Remer Brady Ohn Sol th C P OU
Iff and J IT Brett
GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
Tender Snap Beans, IIJ
Green Cabbage, Ib
Turnip Green, IlUnch
Collard Greens, hunch
New Irish Potatoes, Ib
Old Potatoes 5 los
12 Yzc
5c
10c
;;trawberrles, Pint 18c
Tomatoes, Ib 15c
Garden Peas, Ib 12l1zc
JUICY Oranges, each 2c
Sweet Potatoes, Ib 4
Nice Golden Ripe Bananas
OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs Em t Akms was hostess to
the Octette Club at a lovely party
Thul sday at hcr home on College
street Bowls of narCIS.1 were placed
about her rooms and damty party
refreshments w�re served For high I
sCOre Mrs Leff DeLoach received a Ipyrex plate and a s m lar plate went
to Mrs J B Johnson for cut As
tioatlng pr 7.e Mrs E L Barnes won
soap Others playmg were Mrs Jim
Moore Mrs Walhs Cobb Mrs L A
Waters Mrs B B MorriS and Mrs
Howard Christian
FOUNDERS' DAY PROGRAM IA very nterestmg Founders Day
program s bemg arl anged by the
program chairman of the local PTA ITho meetmg W1ll be held m the HighSchOOl auditor um TI ursday Feb 4th
at 3 0 clock At that time we are
mak ng a special effort to have every
n ember present Are you do109 all
you can as an ntere�ted parent to
attend these meetmgs' You can t
keep up With your child and hiS school
problems If you fa I to attend
[}f�b:"�'U.'M'"
0' NEXT SUMMEQ'S IAMERICANA 0;: �P'
"
10c
6c
19c
CHOICE MEATS
Round or Loin Steak, Ib 35e Cello Wrapped
Breakfast BBCon, Ib 39c
Chuck Steak, Ib
30c
Beef Roast, up from
16c
35c
Small Sides
White Bacon Ib
15c 39c
Pork Hams, Ib 30c string 35e
QUALITY GROCERIES
L
__a_rd""','-I_b .;;;1;;.;8c Salmon, tall can
5c Salt, 2 5c Argo Tender Garden Peas
17l1zc can
Georgia Dessert Peaches
No 2 can 19c I ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
OF MISS CABELL AND
HOMER BLITCH
Mr and Mrs George Craghead Ca
bell of Nasiwille Tenn announce the
engagement of their daughter Shelly
Childress of Will alII HOllier Bhtch
Jr of Na'sl Ville son of Mr and Mrs
Will an Homcr Blttch of Statesboro
Thc weddmg s planned for the latter
part of the wmter season
MISS Cabell was graduated from
botl the preparatory and college de
partments of Ward Bclmont Shc s
a nember of the G rls Cot II on club
and Theb Phi preparatory school sor
O<lty
Mr BI tch attended Georg a Teacl
ers College at Statesboro where he
was" member of the Iota P Nu Ira
to n t) Hc s now connected With
Vultee A reraft Incorporated He IS
a cadet of tl e Ar ny A r Forces
serve
Call Renfroe son of Mr and M,S
J L Renfro" has been commissIOned
heutenant (Jg) after completmg hiS
Itrs n ng I the V 11 courSe of thenavy tra nt g school at Cornell UIIIvers ty Ithlca N Y He fill remllln
at Camell for three add tonal months
h Ie tra n g as a genel al deck offl
cer before be ng ass gned to duty
Tall Sardines, can 15c
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Pvt James A Brannen son of Mr
and Mrs James H Brannen of
Statesboro Route 5 arr ved last
l1,huJ'Sday for .. VISit With his fafn'ily
Young Brannen entered the armed
forced III April 1942 and completed
II techmcal course at Scott F lied III
He servcd at Jefferson Barracks Md
before being aSSigned to the 404th
B Hq and A B Sq Army Air
Force Combat Crew School Tarrant
F eld Fort Worth Texas He Will
be at home for ten days
Two Ilmple answerJ to the
'what to wear question for the active
days ahead Top Simple Susan
-CfllP as a lettuce 'eaf-brlsk as a
March Wind -the claSSIC casual
tho. keeps you looking cool efficient and
collected Spun rayon In blue pink green
'uggage aqua 14 to 44
Bottom Maonflower - big tropical
blooms s Ihouetted against I ght
c ry sumrnery shades Smartly
tailored spun rayon for bOlh busy days
and bIg n ghts Blue p nk
green COCoa aqua 12 to 40 650
14c Lard Cans, each
15c Black Pepper, 1 lb
Blue Plate Mayonnaise
Half pint 19c Pint 33c
Quart 54c
H. Ninkovitz & Sons
Sausage Seasonmg or
ton s Old Plantation
Blue Plate Sea Food Sauce
24c
Figaro Meat Smoke, qt 89c
Hershey's Cocoa
Half Ib 15c 1 Ib 25c
6c
Vol-
15c
Kremcl, ezy fix dessert 6c
Planters Salted Peanuts 23c
Bartlett Pears, tall can 15e
�hllman's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Bernard Giolr s son of Mr and
iI1lS B R MorriS Will spend next
veek n Atlanta where he \Vlll serve
as a page III the legislature for Dr
D L Deal one of Bulloch couuty s
r&presentatlves
THREE 0 CLOCKS
M SS Blooks G,mes was hostess to
men bers of the Tllce 0 ClOck Br dge
club at a del gl tful party Thursday
aitCllloOI ut hel 101 e 01 Savannah
ave I ue Luc en Lelong soap for h gh
sco e was won by Mrs Sam Franklin
al d for cut MISS Eltzabetb Sorr er
rece ved a double deck of cards
Twelve guests were entertained
fOl
,
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
•
From BulloCh Times Feb 1 1923
D C Mcinnes for the past two
years Instructor In agriculture has
gone to Telfair county to assume
duties as county agent
Bal ney A Daughtl y son of C C
Daughtry of Reg ster has been
named as prmclpal for scholm sh p
at West Po nt appo ntment g ven by
Senatol Waltel F George
Thirty students of First D stl ct
A & M College v s ted the T mes
office Tuesda� bemg led by the su
pellntendent of the school E V Hoi
I s went from here to power plant
to study electriCity
G R Lee former reSident of Bul
loch county son of Mr and MIS L
C Lee of Register died by hIs own
hand m Savannah Friday mornmg
Jeft notll for hiS Wife allegmg that
she was responsible for hiS act re­
fused to do 80methlllg he very much
warlted her to do
News events of the week MISS
Ruth McDougald has returned to
Chicora College Columbia after a
VISit With her parents Mr and Mrs
J A McDougald Fldehs class of
Baptist Sunday school was entertam
ed Tuesday afternoon by MISS Helen
Cone Mrs Pete Donaldson entertam
ed members of her bridge club at h�r
home on College boulevard Thursday
afternoon George Brannen and MISS
LOIS Moore both of Register were
umted m marriage last week by
Judge J F Fields
Members of graduatmg class of
high school named their superlatives
Most handsome Hoke Brunson pret
tlest girl Mary Franklm most pop
ular boy Robert Danal�on most
popular g rl Myrtis Alderman Wit
tlest boy Edward Powell wittiest
girl Thelma Ca I best a I round boy
Hubelt Shuptrm.e best athlete (boy)
Benton Preston (g d) MYI tis Al
derman sweetest girl Mall FI ank
I n ladles man 0110 Flankltn hap
p est go lucky (boy) Benton P'QS
ton (gul) Thel na Ca I cutest boy
EdwUld Powell cutest g" Thed s
Barnes most stud ous Julta C'oss
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Feb 6 1913
J F Olltff was elected ch ef of po
hce by City counCil Tuesday light
W C Palkel last week purchased
from Bartow Groover a two acre
tract on NOI th Main street adJo n ng
the home of Howell Cone
F D Thackston for the past yea I
a reSident of Adabellc IS agam a
reSident of Statesbolo and IS now
IIvmg on North MaIO street
A new Sunday school S bemg or
gamzed m West Statesbolo under
auspices of the Methodist chulch to
be located 10 the old S A & N de
pot
J H Gross left thiS mornmg for
Alamo where he W111 begm next week
the pubhcatlOn of the Wheeler Eagle
new paper for the county of Wheelel
recently created
Fire de.otroyed the home of A J
W Ison about 1 0 clock last mght
Mr and Mrs Wilson both mvallds
were removed flom the burn ng house
by a relative who was vlsltmg them
at the time
Automobile market IS extremely
dull as mdlCated by sale of a large
BUick sold befO! e the court house
yesterday at public outcry for $401
purchasers were Homer Parker and
F B Hunter
A young Illmols swalll after re
celvmg a tiat reject on from hiS
sweetheart sent hel a bill for $371 63
for candy and tiowers If he can t
do any more woomg he seems de
termmed to keep on billing
Announcement made that eleven
preSidential postmastershlPs Will be
come vacant III the First Dlstr ct
wlthm the folloW1ng two years whose
appomtments Will be made by' Con
gressman Edwards IIIcluded IS the
Statesboro office W H Blitch post­
master whose com�Ission WIll ex
plfe July 2(j!;JJ of the present year
salary $2 100 Waynesboro expires
July 2lI .fl Schwartzwelss postmas
ter salary $1 800
BULLOCH· TIMES
CHANG� OF TIME
CONFUSING CLOCK.
Special Services Are
Required to Get Time
Piece Back m Harmony
REV WILLIAM KITCHENS
DIED HERE YESTERDAY
Rev W Iltam K tchens Sr
F rom Bulloch Times Feb 2 1933
Announcement from Atlanta that
GeO! g a motorists Wei e g ven thirty
day extension for purchase of auto
mobile tags
W Allen special writer for Hearst s
new spapers spent the week n States
boro gather109 materials for some
feature stones Will write about
Herty tree on the college campus
Announcement made that Howell
Cone has support of Senator W F
George for district attorneyship now
held by W W Sheppard under re
cess appomtment by Preaident Hoo
ver
W A DaVIS negro phyalcian from
Macon was discharged followmg a
preltmmary hearing for the death of
little Edward Brannen on the high
way near Stilson held to be unavo d The time problem which seems to
able accident have called for draatic action on the
Teacners College has two games of rl
basketball scheduled With Cochran part
of ",eorgla s greatest minds to
Middle Georgia College Friday ar d get us back to a complete understand
Saturday evenmgs prehmlnary game 109 IS rockmg along agam on an even
Friday evenmg WIll be between course Not only do the faces of the
Statesboro and Millen and Saturday court house clock show approximately
evemng between Statesboro and
Benedictine Savannah the same time of day but when the
Proposition before the board of rp etrik ng aparatus gets to work t
gents to change the name of South corroberates the faces m a more or
Georgia Teachers College to that of
[less
POSitive way That IS when the
Lyman Hall College which would
give the mstitutlon a dlstmctlVeness
faces show 12 0 clock today (while
SOCIal ev�nts of the week Honor m fact It s only 11 0 clock by before
roll students m M 8S Duren s musIc the war time) the big bell tolls 12
class are Ceeehne SWlIIson Alfred But It hasn t been domg that con
Merle Dorman Wmona Aldred Les
ter Brunson Horace McDougald Jack slstently
III some recent days The
Averitt, Mary Ruth Lamer Sara strlkmg aparatus seemed to get up
Howell and Hmes Smith Ace High set about the same time the Geortr a
MUSIC Club was entertamed by MISS ieglslature broke mto the arena and
Mary Altce McDougald at her home tried to unscramble the time problem
on Grady street when prizes went to
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS and MISS It was about last Wednesday you
Lou se DeLoach American Legion Will recall th!,t Georgia lawmakers
be entertamed Wednesday at the passed a measure which decreed that
home of Mrs E P Josey With Mrs throughout all Georgia Central war
A J Mooney co hostess time should apply which time IS one
TWENTY YEARS AGO hour slower than Eastern war time
known Baptist m n ster d ed at hiS
home III Statesbolo Wednesday
Rev Kitchens aged 67 was born
m Emanuel county He moved to
Statesboro m 1931 Pr or to commg
hele he served as ordmalY of Candler
county for seven yea.s In tllS coun
ty he selved sevelal chutches ndud
mg Portal Old F"ellowshlp Em tt
Grove and for twenty years was the
pastol of Elmer church He retired
flom active serv ce two years ago
Rev K tehens IS surVived by h s
Wife fOUl daughtel s Mrs Mitt e Lee
Cason Mrs Orvld Hutchesor and MIS
Wilbur Nelson all of Savannanh and
MIS Mack BlItta n Statesboro one
son Rev Wilitan «Itchens Jr of
LudOWICI and SIX grandchildren
Funeral services Will be held at the
First Baptist church m Statesboro
Friday mornmg at 11 0 clock the
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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PTA PRESIDENTS ARE
ASKED TO SEND REPORTS
Because of the poss,b,hty that gas
ration 109 may prevent the next regu
lar scheduled meet109 of the County
PTA council the presldent of that
organization IS asking that the presi
dents of the local organisattone pre
pare their reports for publication in
advance of meetmg date and send to
I er Mrs A G Rocker or to the Bul
loch Times for publication
Immediately followmg more or less
prompt action began sett ng the
clocks back one hour That back set
t ng m effect made the day one
hour longer than It otherWise would
have beell In Statesboro certa n
rented clocks wele set back to con
fOlm to the nowly adopted tune City
and county offiCials agleed to accept
the new time but delayed the ttme of
adopt on till mldntght of Sunday
n ght when the city clock was to be
set back City schOOl board met and
recogn zed the new time but deCided
to set school open ng ahead one hour
-which would have left movements
unchanged as gauged by the sun and
moon and stars
But before StatesbQro Had go� her
full stride there was a reconsldera
tlOn and a deCISion to leave the clOck
as It had operated under Eastern war
time It Is that schedule which pre
valls at the present moment until
somethmg develops not now foreseen
But while the diSCUSSIon flowed to
and fro (It wasn t anythmll" Itke a
wrangle to be sure) the clock m lbe
tower seemed to have got crossed up
and began strtkmg any sort of tmle
whICh seemed to strike ItS fancy
One time It IS alleged It struck for
fully five mmutes Without a stop
Nobody counted the strokes but
somebody sa d It went past seventy
five Tuesday we saw old Father
Time huntmg the court house tower
�:nc:�e�h:\!:�d O!;c:o:�t:h:o���I: 'GET EARLY START BOOKLET ISSUED BOOKS SOLICITED
��:ne�:lf��d a�;:d,;::v :0 :.:� �:a�:� ON YOUR FARMING VITAL IMPORTANCE FOR THE SOLDIERS
Fred Hodges told us he
was an old gentleman f,o n Blook
It may have been Fathel Time
fOI all h s looks Fled sa d he was
gomg up thele to find out If he could
what n ade the clock do the way It
was domg-stllk I g all that n uch
week urged Bulloch county farmers
t ne at such uncalled fOl houis Some
body said thel e was someth ng caught before It IS needed
up wh ch caused t Maybe t needed gettmg the machmes actually Ie
a dlop of 0 I paired IS Itkely to be a bottleneck 10
What time needs now seems to be
a dlop of 011 on the troubled waters
the falm
all ovel Geol g a In the meantime
the sun contmues to 11 ove along With
out appment regard for all thiS
felderol and the othel mght we
looked out the wmdow and saw the
moon laugh 109 and there was a
blight star 10 the south wh ch sort of
w nked at us
LARGE BENEFITS
PAID IN BULLOCH
Nearly Twenty Thousand
Dollars Distributed Under
Unemployment Compensation
As compensation for loss of wages
arising from the r unemployment
workers m Bulloch county were paid
$9 079 39 m benefits under the state
unemployment compensation la'\V dur
mg 1942 CommiSSIOner of Labor Ben
T HUlet has reported
Disbursed m 828 checks the pay
ments brought the cumulative total
paid workers m thiS county to $19
58586 smce benefits became paya"le
10 January 1939
All payments for the year Com
m sSloner HUlet said amounted to
$4408385 an mcrease of $1319 151
over 1941 and brought the cumulative
total to $15180 413 B�neficlartes
weI e estimated m excess of 50000
substantially less than the year be
fore despite unplecedented high un
en ployment dUllng the first few
months of the year due to plant cbn
and other wal
Soarmg pay rolls and mCl eased
susta ned unemployment m s ng from
the war effort swellcd the balance m
the Unemployment Trust Fund tel 11
new record of approximately $39 QOO
000 to cushIOn the Impact of upem
ployment m the futur� The.new
balance represented aq mcrea�", of
approximately $7775000 over *e
prevIOus year
Despite reductIOns m employer
rates under expenence ratmg pro,!ls
Ions contributIOns collected from em
ployers subject to tlie law
1 totaled
$11 368 034 an ncrease of approxi
mately $750 000 over 1941 Interest
payments by the federal treasury on
the trust fund totaled $798 249 and
brought the cumulative total to over
$2500000
Both the total number of covered
workers and employers mcrellsed sub
stanttally durmg the year to approx
mately 800000 and 8700 respect vc
Iy
Begin Repair Work Now
On Your Farm Machinery,
County Agent AdVISes
County Agent Byron Dyer
far nelS
to have machmery recon
w dely
Outlmmg a plan to keep as much
farm 'rnachmery as pOSSible 10 op
elat on Mr Dyer declared that It
S Important to buy repall parts
now to have the machllles recondl
tlOned mmedlatel¥ and to plan
share the use clubs
The ExtenSion Service agent con
tmued that machmes WIll have to be
lepalred where ordmarlly the cost
would be too high Usually some
nunor repairs m ght be made to keep
the mach me operatmg through the
season With the Idea of gettmg a new
one later on or a makeshift repair
Icould be made to wOlk until the next
tl p to town when a new machme
'l: hiS IS no longer
the case
Mr Dyer shld that the shortage of
macha 1 cs tra ned to repa r farm
machmery makes It more Impor
tant than ever to go right ahead and
gct the machmes m shape before they
are actually needed
place of burtal Will be announced
later Rev Kltchmgs wa� a member
of the Metter Lodge F & A M and
the Masomc lodge Will have a part m
tlie funeral here
NEW COLLEGE HEAD I PARENTS RECEIVE WORD SCHOOL TO TEACHTROY REDDICK IS DEAD
COMING MONDAY Mr and Mrs G G Reddick of Par PHYSICAL MrnTlX'tCttal have thiS week received formal r IIn�
notificat on of the death of their son
Troy who was reported on June 8th
of last year nnaamg' off the coast of
Newfoundland No details were given
Definite mformd,on IS that Dr of the circumstances of hiS death Tbe
Marvm S Pittman last week re elect young man 20 years ot age was In
the aviation service and was lost mys
ad as president of Georgia Teachers terloualy along With a number of hi.
College Will assume hie duties next compamons It IS understood
Dr Pittman Will Again
Take Over Management After
Absence of Year and Half
Monday morn109
Having reltnquished his temporary
employment With the LOUISiana State
College at Natchitoches Lo where
he has been at work for approximate
Iy a year Dr and Mrs Pittman left
that CIty yesterday to begm their re
turn to Statesboro where It IS ex
pected they Will arrive Saturday aft
emooo
In pursuance of the toregomg plan.
Dr A M Gates elected by the board
of regents elghtesn months ago to
succeed Dr Pittman ""as formally
notified by the chancellor last week
and made ImmedlRte plans to reltn
qUish hiS POSition At the college It
was said he rounded up such matters
as needed completion and Saturday
aiternoon delivered the keys of hiS
office over to the bursar of the col
lege R L Wmburn Smce that time
matters have been movmg along un
der the direct control of Dean Hen
derson and other members of the fac
ulty pend ng the art val of the re
tUi n ng pres dent
One of the filst famil al faces seen
undel tl e new conditIOns IS that of
M ss Mae Michael who last yeal was
dlsm ssed by Dr Gates Iml edlRtely
upon remstatement DI Pittman IS
undelstood to have Wiled her to PIO
ceed to Statesboro and resume her
active dut es m the office aa h s per
sonal secretary She arrIVed Mon
day afternoon and IS puttmg m the
�ys before hiS arrival m gettmg a
grasp upon the Situation for Dr
Pittman
I WIth whose work
and l)'Ieth
ods she has long been famihar and
10 harmony
As to the opemng of the college
Monday ,"prn ng under ItS newly es
tabllshed condition It IS not under
stood th ..t any speCial program has
been planned beyond a mere welcome
first to the new regent J L Renfroe
and by him a welcome to Dr Pitt­
man Members of the Student Coun
cil Will participate 10 these el{erClses
which Will be preSided over by Dean
Henderson Fr ends of the college
of Regent Renfroe and of PreSident
Pittman who care to attend Will be
welcome
New Bulletin on Subject
Planting Pastures Ready
For Bulloch County Farmers
A bullet n Pastules fOI
IS now available to Bul
loch county fal mel s Byron Dycl
cuunty agent said th s week WI tten
by Agronomist E D Alexal del the
bu\letm has just been ssued by the
Geolgla Agl cultural ExtenSIOn Selv
Ice
Mr Dyer po nted out that h gh
callymg capacity pastules that w II
g ve long grazmg pel ods can be
made n Bulloch county If s mple dl
rectlOns n the bullet n are followed
Included 10 the bulletm which may
be obtamed from the ExtenSIOn Serv
Ice are d rectlOns for so I selectIOn
clear ng preparat on fertll zmg and
hmmg use of adapted fast growmg
nutt ItlOUS plants seed 109 proper
management and supplemental graz
109 to help when tl e permanent pas
tUle IS short
Mr Dyer declared that a good
pasture IS always ImpOl tant but un
del the present emergency It IS more
Important than ever before to have
good graz ng ASSistance now be
mg given by the Agr cultutal Ad
Justment Agency w II (l d greatly 10
gettmg these areas establtshed
The ExtenSion Selv ce bulletm hsts
the recommended types of gr ass for
each of the fOUl SOil regIOns of Geor
g a and g ves the amounts to plant
on lowlund and upland pastures
The Extens on Service agent said
that the est pastule SOils are the
low mOIst fertile areas along the
streams m North Georg a and along
the streams 10 the low well dramed
areas 10 South Georgta and that new
I� cleared land makes tbe best pas
tures
PRAcrICAL WAY
TO HELP WIN WAR
County Home Agent Tells
Bulloch County Farm Women
To Preserve Family Food
Every quart of food canned by a
Bulloch county farm family IS one
step toward meetmg 1943 food for
freedom productIOn goals MISS Irma
Speal'll county hO'l'e demonstration
agent for the Georgia Agricultural
Extension Service said thiS week
Home production and preservation
of food IS a necessary part of the
1943 food goals By conserving food
on the farm we make more suppltes
available to the armed forces and al
Ites as well as to war workers 10 our
own country she declarcd
MISS Speals declared that transpor
tat on facllttles Will allow only the
haul ng of necess", y food Machlll
ery labor to process and transport
food tm and otl el nOlmal supplt.s
nI e short Evel y bit of food produc
ed fOI home use frees that much food
fOI the alml"" allt.s and war popu
lated CltlCS
A goal fOI cvel y GeorglR farm fam
Iy 10 1043 IS to prcserve and store
as much nutlltlOUS food as pOSSible
for home use SpeCial emphasiS
should be put on ralsIRg at ho!)!e the
family s poultry eggs milk Gutter
cheese dry beans peas fre.h and
stored vegetables an\l fruitS and at
least all the meat allowed the family
under ratlOnmg the home agent
pomted out
Year round gardens wherever pos
Sible should be planted so the farm
family Will have adequate amounts of
health glv ng vegetables so eesentlal
m the diet of everyone producing for
victory she said
Town and City dwellers can help
to serve their country by plantmg
commumty plots or allotment gardens
However the seed fertlhzer and In
sectlclde suppltes arc such that they
must not be wasted on Infertile
glound or by neglect ng thc garden
An Appeal To All Persons
Who Have Such Articles
SUitable for Men In Service
The V CtOI Y Book Campa gn IS
sponsored by the Amel can Llbtary
Assoc at on the Anler can Red ClOSS
and the Untted ServICe Orgamza
Thele was a successful campa gn
last yeal and many books were col
lected but the need s sttll very great
and we are askmg that the people of
OUI county contflbute some of their
books to be dlstllbuted among the
selV ce men throughout the Un ted
States
Our armed fOlces have expanded
so rapidly t has been ImpOSSible for
offiCials of our aflllY navy and ma
rme corps to supply enough books for
all the new camps and rece vmg sta
tlOns that have been organ zed With
n the yeal Thousands of men pour
n dally to new and enlarged posts
The offic als ask that we furn sh them
With more books and good books
The followmg types of books are
on the preferred hsts
Current best sellers (fiction and
non fictIOn) adventure westems de
teetlve and mystery fictIOn (this s the
most sought and the most read of all
types) techn cal books pubhshed
s nce 1935 (mathematiCs mechamcs
aeronautics naVIgatIOn chemIstry
phYSICS etc) funny books books of
Jokes humorous stones anecdotes
pocket books and othel small Sized
editIOns of popular titles
We shall appre. ate your br ngmg
any books that you would Ilke to give
to the County Library where they
Will be check�d and sent to the army
ijROOKS GRIMES Chm n
VICtory Book Campajf'
Boys of High School Age
Being Given Collr8e8 To
Develop Strong Muscles
One of the new features being Ia­
corpora ted In the Statesboro Hilla
School courae of inatruction is that
of phyaical fltne.. 'ror which the Higla
School Victory orps IS the fram
work
As lte title indtcatea the plan is
Intended to develop in youth a stronlr
bodily manhood which WIll be a I�
In the direction of phyalcal titne..
for such call. as the nation la now
maklnll" upon young men
The phYSical fltness penod com••
four days a week at 11 10 0 clock
It IS belteved that any pel'llon would.
be deltll'hted with the Interest and en­
thusiasm that the boya IIIId rlrls are
taklnll" in tbeir phy.,cal fltne..
The traminr course wblch baa
been in progress ow for aeveral
weeks IS being directed by Coach Sal_
ter phy.,c,al education director, whit
IS being aSSisted by other membel'll of
the faoulty The training include.
mlhtary drill calesthemcs volley ball,
basketball touch ball tug of war,
chlnmng the bar walkmg the pipe,
and cltmbmg the rope
weekseta w the hi a etaoi etao ee
Scrvlceable health mstructlOn Is be-
109 reqUired of the stJdents It In­
cludes fi rst aid homc and Industrial
hyglenc lIutlltlon and samtatlOn Ev­
ely boy and glrl( 10 Statesboro school.
has been given a chart showlntr the
k nd of food thsy need dally as well
as the amounts of ach They will be
urged to keep thiS chart for their
own mformatlOn and benetit
PreSident Roolevllt recently said
When our enemle. challenJl"8d UI to
stand up and fillit they challenged
everyone of us' The SIX mUllon and
fiye hundred tbounnd iltudentlr III
twenty eight thol1qnll hljrb aool..
are answering thIS cl;alJenge b, joln­
mg the VictOry Corp. They are to
be traIned m gUidance wartime cltl.
zenshlp and health and ph,.'-I It­
ness Every student in the Saatoaabol.9
High School holds treneral member­
ship m the VICtory Corpa Each per­
oon will be assigned to some member
of the faculty for supervisIon and
gUidance Each pupil Is filling out •
form gIVIng hl8 name I\ge grade.
number of umts subjects take now,
speCial servICe diVision III which he III
mterested quahticatlOnB for that di­
VISion and preference ae to the war
mdustry or branch of .ervlce III CaBe
of mductlon These forms Will then
be checked by the counsellors and the
students Will be aSSigned to one of the
five diVISion -land service sea serv_
Ice a r serV1.Ce production service or
community servICe diVISion accord­
mg to theu fitness and profession
Dr. Junkm To Relate
Experiences m China
Rev and M1S Eldgar Woods will
have as the I guests Sunday and Mon­
day Rev and MIS W F Junktn With
whom they were assoc ated for a
numbel of years m Chma Dr and
Mrs Junkm nre vetGran miSSIOnaries
of the Presbyter an church havtng
served 10 Chma over forty years
They were 10 the area occupied by
the Japanese for eight months after
Pearl Harbol and returned last fall
to thiS country on the exchange ship
Grlpshol along With nearly 2000
other Americans from the Far East
Dr Junkm Will tell of hiS experi­
ences at the morntng service next
Sunday at the Presbyterian church,
and Mrs Junktn w II speak to the
ladles at the church at four a clock
Monday afternoon Interested friends
are cordially tnVlted to hear these
two people who know Chtna as few
others do
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a pretty matron With
dark brown eyes and ha Ir ednes
day YOll wore a double breasted
b ege cpat w th belted back and
brown pumps You have a small
son and daughter and �ou. drive a
two tone car
If the lady described lVill call at
the T mes office she will be gIVen
two tickets to the picture A Dea­
perate .Tourney showmg today and
Fr Iday at the Georgia Theatre'! Site
Will be thcrilled by the picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mrs- Henry Banks She attended
the picture Friday mght anet lat.,r
phoned to express appreciation
